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’K WANTED— A Port*- pply at Aber- 
B deen Hotel.

Hod. XViUicir. Ciblai>lin, M. P. P.
. for Antigonish, has been sworn in as a 
i member of the Executive 

ova Scolia without portfolio.
Mrs. J C. Robbins, who lias been 

visiting in Kentville, guest of Mrs. 
W. W. Clarke, has returned to Yar
mouth.

YOU CAN DEPEND 
UPON THIS Waterproof FootwearCouncil of

Fn

I se a 25c can ol V I S C O L on your boots, 
soaking it thoroughly in the leather and it will 
make your boots wetproof.

Just as good for HARNESS as for footwear

Winter blasts never reach the man who wears our 
UNDERWEAR.

It is comfortable, serviceable and hygienic •
You do not pay any more, but you get more 

and more comfort 
A few other cold weather hints

Overcoats 
Felt Slippers 
Woo! Caps

Trucking done at short notice, Write 
or phone, 195 Kentville, F. S. McBride /Kent yillc.

WANTED— By a lady in town, Plain 
sewing to do. Afply Advertiser Office

wear

/
Mr. R. U. Pel L-r, Mrs George E. 

Graham, Mise Ht! p Graham, Miss J. 
Beatric Martin, oftiiintville, ahd Miss 
Hilda Lombard, A jin a polls, arrived in 
Yarmouth op Saturday morning from 
Boston and left the same morning for 
their homes.—Yarmouth Herald

Harborville report^ no mail arriving 
there since Mondai

Rev. R. B. Lanon, and family are 
iSarh grown in their 
Tge Rhubarb is taken 

i > in the fall and planted’in the cellar, 
v here it keeps growing aB^winter 

Mr1. Jack Moore of Winnipeg ar
rived ‘home on Tuesday last and will 
remain for a while to visit his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Moore 
has been absent about twelve years and 
Is glad to get back to his native town 
once more.

VISCOL at 25c and 50c.
Waterproof Dubbin at me.

—Sold AT —

Sweaters
Gloves
Mitts

A. E. Calkin & C? W. E. PORTER .■ey
fS

Kemviile

enjoying fresh rh 
celldr garden

Cornwallis St,
1.

I
He

Stock Foods and j 
Horse Medicines

1Start The New Year With a Clean Page
We ha e ihcm-L-ad^rs, Journals, Cash Books, Day Books Bill 

nooks Index Books, memos Nil kinds and sizes, Açct. horms, Receipts, 
Rates and Drafts, Shannon Files and Sit'd**», Clips, etc., Envelopes and 
Office St tionerv. Inks and Mucilage*, large and «mall bottles.

Views of Devastated,Halifax in book forms 50c each.

Mr. C. L. Denton of Utile River, 
Digby CO., in Kentville on Monday. 

Mr and Mrs Charles H. Moore 
a delightful slqigk ride to about 

twenty four of the* friends on Wed
nesday Jany. 86th. They drove to 
Goldbrook to the residence of Mr 

Richard Forsythe _ rot her of 
Moore and had an evening of special 
entertainment.

Ross’ Bookstore Mrs Rojal Purple, Tuttle"» Elexir, Acme, Leeming's Essence,
Iuu 1 national, Kendall's Spavin Cure, “Save the Horse" 
Remedy, Pratt’s, Riadall’s Liniment, Woodbur}'* Lini
ment, Neary’s Liniment. Samp.e Liniment. British 'Troop- 
Oil, Pratt's Veterinary Liniment, Old English Tonic, Uce 
Killer, Scratch Oimmtmts includes the feme us “Mecca Com
pound'*, hnii&h Cavalaj ..Hoof Oiat , Thornton's Blistering 
Balaam, Thornton's Carbolic Oil, Pine Tar, Dr. Daniel's 
Complete line, includes Colic Cure, Worm Powders, Healing 
Powder, Wonder Liniment and P h \ » i c Sail etc. 
Oil èf Tar, tiay dholera dure, dow Tonic," Flemming's 

“Lump Jaw Cure" and gall cures ef all leading kinds.

P. O. Box 98PbonelOl—S W. R. Dunn, an old newspaper 
of Halifax and for several years mana
ger of the Chronicle died in that city 
on Sunday His father, the late John 
Dunn, also for many years before him 
was manager of the Chronicle. W 

The Teachers of Kentville Academyl R Dnnn ^ bccn Jn 
had a sleighing party to Cambridge on the past ,en 
Saturday evening last, where they | health 
were post delightfully entertained at 
the home of Misses Winnifred and 

161 Abbie Webster. A hot supper was
159 served followed later in the evening

elected thie b> ice «"“> »nd otl»r refreshments 
The party loek the form of a mas
querade and was voted" the peiliest

Stock Food and Horse medicine—well 
assorted Stock—See Advertisement in 

lumn, for sale at Parker's
N. S.

MR. JAMBS YOÜLD ELECTED MAYOR.

On Tuesday last an election was held (.Jnainfc j 
for Mayor, the contestants be- 

Mg Retiring Councillor Mr.^ R T 
Old well and Mr James Yould 

As was expected it proved a very keen 
and close contest and the poll re

sted as follows;
Yould ...........

retirement for 
years owing to falling

.1:I^Nickle^

■ Te-Webt « «.lent., Nl,ht I

Bi| Week-End Bill I
■ 7 . RKBLS 7
■ FANWIE WARD I 

I Her Strange Wedding I
A Paramount Picture 

in Five Parte

ALSO
Great Forfllm Comedy 

in two part#

BRAINSTORM
- WITH -

. . H BILLY MASON
A number of Cambridge folk went to ■ 1 ............ 1—— I

the Wolfville Carnival, going and re- ■ Adulte 2Qc. Childrea 10c. ■
turning they found the roads between 
Kentville and Wolfville very heavy. j

Caldwell ..............
The councillor» who 

tmr by acclamation were Hears *1*1.
■Hair. W E Porter, and J. B. Yoon*
Tbeee with the new Mayor will make ever
a Council Board which should meet the 3 Saskatchewan Robe-left at Parker’s 
requirements of the cltlaens of the Canning, N. S 25cls. per lb

Blatchford’s Calf and Pig Meal and 
old English Tonic at Parker’s

G. W. PARKERt CANNING, N. S.
U*fw

Miss Menuda Sawler of Cambridge 
has gone to Halifax Co., to take charge 
of a school there for the remainder of 
the year.

“Royal Purple" Calf meal and Blntch- 
ford's both for sale at Parker's, Cann-

THE KINGS EXPRESSES THANKS 
FOB UNITED STATES

CUNARD LINER TUSCAN 1A TORPED
OED WITH AMERICAN TROOPS 

ON BOARD.
“The War Department ha» been of

ficially advised that the steamship 
Tuscania was torpedoed and sunk and 
that survivors numbering IK*) were 
landed at Buncranna and Larne, in Ire
land.
United States troops on this vessel 
No names of persons lost has been 
reported to the War Department and 
no names of survivors was reported 
Additional particulars are promised as 
soon as received.”

THE DOMINION AID 
LONDON. Feb. 6—Parliament was 

grogned todgy and will ressemble 
In the House ef

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6—The British 
steamship Tnscenia, with JU79 United 
States soldiers on board, has been 

torpedoed and sunk in the war sone. 
No estimate of the loss of life Is avail
able, but 1100 survivors have been land
ed at Buncranna and Larne, Ireland.

The disaster was afflcially announc- 
! ed by the War Department, which had 
received only meagre advices, without 
names ef survivors or victims.

The Department issued this state-

in*.
Miss Ruby Irvine is spending a few j 
weeks in Lakeville on Professional

d«£y. BBHppHH ■
Oyster Shell and Poultry Grit—at 

Parker's—Poultry meat expected to ar
rive any day.

There was a total of 2,179February 12.
Commons the Speech from the 

read by the SpeakerThrone was 
1* it the King emphasized that the 
flrst aim and endeavor of the Allies 

the successful prosecution of 
The entry of the United 

he said, lent additional

►

Mates,
strength to the Allied arms and in
quired fresh confidence

The War Department officially an- 
noonced that it would be impossible 
to announce a list of those on board 
until complete reports had been re

in ultimate

Instructions were sent by 
wireless and cable by the War, Navy 
and State Departments to their repre

sentative^ in England and Ireland, 
directing that every detail be forwarded 
at the earliest possible moment.

The troops, composed chiefly of de
tachments of Michigan and Wisconsin 
National Guardsmen were travelling 

on the Tuscania a British vessel, un
der convoy of British warships 

The President, Secretary Baker and, 
in fact, all official Washington 

King for farther news 
the briefest despatches were received, 
and none gave detail* of the attack or. 
the 11

Kings Kounty Klothing Store
-FEBRUARY SALE

Mens and Boys Overcoats at greatly Reduced Prices
See our Show Window late Only

Even the time was miss
ing, bat U was assumed that it occurr- 
H early this morning as the first 
message was filed at London at 3 o'
clock this afternoon, probably within 
an hour after the relief ships reached 
the Irish coast

Spring Goods arriving-Some New Styles in. Ladies High Cut Boots 
in Black and Colors. You will find our Prices the Lowest

Dist.Ask for Register Checks That Represent 5 p. c.
See the "Scrap leather" table at Parker's 

Pte. McGill, ef Cambridge recmOy 
invalided home from England, has been 
beat to Halifax for further medical 
treatmentKentville, N S.E. J. BISHOP
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Sinkings By Submarines 
in January

Shipping Loss Larger Again
London, Jan. 31st. — The losses to British shipping 

lastjweek by mines or submarines were nine large and six 
small vessels, which in the aggregate's seven vessels more 
than the losses in each of the two| preceding weeks, tho 
much below the average. _________________________

British Western 7rvnt is Trence.—A leld battery IsOe the
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r A OVUSTIMD B-U-

" I NEW OlL-
J Lerd Shiuzhnessy Inspects Latest Construction 

From C.P.R. Shops _______
' r. if AN OPINIONINTESTINAL Tiie • •Wall Street Journal" pub- The Nova Scotia “Lumber K Dg 

llHheF a leading editorial on what la says : 1
described aa â "flare up In Western j con8ider Minard’s Liniment the 
Canada over the agitation tor govera- best LINIMENT in use. I got my 
ment ownership of all the railways, foot badly jammed lately, I bathed 
including the Canadian Pacific." it well with MINARD’S LINIMENT

-Not all of the co-operative social- and it was as wcil as ever next day. 
lets, advocates of state socialism and 
proponents of what is called cona- 
munality, from all the farmers, mer
cantile and lumber associations com
bined, could transfer the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad to the Government, 

the Government itself will*

PARALYSIS m
Am“Fruit-a-flws" Quickly 

Relieved This Chronic Trouble Yours very truly,
T. G. Me MULLEN.

689 Cabo rain Stbekt, Montreal. 
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

is so curative for Constipation and 
Indigestion as ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

I was a sufferer from these corn- even were 
log," the editorial insists. “They 
could eat it up, but they could nbt 
hold It a single instant, as it is knowr 
to day and at its value to them to-day, 
after they got It. . . . Canadians 
need not go one step beyond their 
own, border to decide whether a gov
ernment-owned road can maintain its 

It is just ba

plaint, for five years, and my
aedentary occupation, Music,brought
about a kind of InUstinaltParatysis ; 
with nasty Headachy/, 'belching gas, 
drowsiness after lifting, and pain In 
the back. t

I was induçéâ to try ‘Fipiha-tives’

!7m glare. The water genfle is ,,rn»etel- 
with a screen in case of tk. rto» 
breaking, aad, Indeed, every visrib,»- 
device that human Ingenuity has sa 
far invented has keen 
the safety and comfort 
behind the gun."

A great improvement Is the power 
reverse gear worked by air, as ***/ 
to work as the handle of a aewlng 
machine, which eliminates the old 
teavy hand lever and reducw l 
physical strain upon thn engineer.

So far aa the anterior of the iore- 
motive le cbnaeropd, this has heee 
designed se that repairs can he nmd» 
without the men haring frequently 
t# go inside or under the engine. On» 
of the old wprriee of the engine ere.

£
pump which requireeHttfc or no av 
tea lion. A noticeable feature of thw 
exterior is the Laird eroeehead. aa 
•Id type revived becauae It easure* 
euch excellent lubrication and is 
la maintain. A safety strap is ap
plied to the guide bar to prevent it 
from dropping. The guide is self
centering and maintains alignment 
better than the ordinary guide, whila 
the leading driving wheel is flexible 
with one Inch extra sldeplay and is 
provided with wedge play to ensure 
proper guiding. The engine truck .a 
provided with side resistance pro
cured by a sliding inclined pla-e. 
and here again the safety of the en
gineer Is considered In the safe1 y 
clamp which prevents the tank from 
sliding forward on to the cab In case 

ollislon.

« NEW Decapod locomotive, just 
/\ turned out by the Angus 
* * Shops for the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, has been inspected at 
Montreal by Lord Sliauglmesay and 
a number of interested railway 
Oulktals.

What strikes one most about this 
wonderful engine is ..the comfort and 

which the engineer 
drives hie train, and the ease with 
which so many tons of mac hinery e*n 
be operated front the luxurious shel
ter of a prelected and niRhityied <*•)•
The locomotive engincei is siot a ma
chine hut a human being, his c*b> 
to some extent hie home, and np-ta 
date railway managements are recog
nizing this by providing him with 
pleasant Quarters.. tThWW is no doubt

P^AfwJhs?*or othèr 

physical conditions, the mere care he 
can devote to the locomotive end the 
train itself. t.Uader the severe dt 
malic conditions which semetimee 
prevail In the mountain divisions, 
this naturally conduces to safety, aad 
eo ft»r as the locomotive engineer is 
concerned Safety FI ret and Comfort 
First go hand in hand. 1

The interior of the cob, which la 
roomy and well ventilated, has spring 
cushioned seats which can be moved 
on a slide, while the sliding arm-rest 
on the window Is also comfortably 
cushioned. A coat cupboard with 
fringing pegs takes care of the sur
plus c.lothi 
double :

provided, lor 
of “the ma*sud now fo/six months I bare been 

entirely well”. A. ROSENBÜRG.
STj.'ebos, 6 for p.50, trill sire 25c. 

AVall dealers or sent postpaid by 
VWit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

most valuable asset.
It cannot be done that part of

the prairie press has for some months 
past wished to make up the deficits 
ef the government-owned roads by ex
propriating the Canadian Pacific’s 
current profits. The idea is a chimera 
There would be no profits to divide

Seeing 
this splendid ' 

range places you 
under no obliga- 

¥ tion to buy. We 
J guarantee the 
“Pandora” just as 

willingly as McClary , 
people because we A 
know its perfec- Æ 

. tions just as 
L thoroughly jS&sjjf',

Bufety under

ART WORKS ARE SAFE.
/

/ LONDON, Feby. 4—American artists J who contributed paintings, drawing or 
; / sculptures to the British section of 

the international exhibition in Venice 
in the summer of 1914 will be relieved

“Legs than one-sixth of the com- 
many’s stock is owned by Canadians; 
leas one-seventh of the share
holders are Canadians. Canadians arc 
kotb honorable and capable in bust 

matters. Certalaly they wouio 
not disturb that one eecurity which 
has contributed meet to the country t 
growth, end has by Its stability and 
merits lifted Canadian iaveauneai* ic 
a position ef great repute and strength 
la the lnancial markets ef the world, 
without at least censultlng three

of anxiety by the announcement that
their contributions have been safely 
transferred to Rome. On the outbreak 
of the war these works of art, which 
could not then be returned owing to 
transport difficulty and war risks, were 
removed from the dangerous vicinity 
•f the arsenal to the basement of one 
of the palaces, where they remained un
til a short time ago.

danger to Venice, the Italian aut
horities transported the whole foreign 
exhibit to-Rome.

easy

110

In view of the
ebareholdere.

"If they die, no one would suffe 
than the greet farming datte

of the west whose exporta would uc" 
longer receive price stimulation tro r 
a growing foreign investment l nr*« 
which constantly m-tlflee the iuc i 
itiee of adverse Canadian trade ua 

Weatcru t.anada’fc uv. - ;n$::

lothing. The windows are
,____  sashed with storm windows

/or winter and are co net rutted with 
'■mail panes—a great advantage, as 
they arc more easily and quickly_re-
îr broken. A wind deflector eni 
tbo engineer to see tN» track wit 
burtiiiK Ms eyes, while a wind de
tector on the roof of the cab stops 
the b-riv dmie^t blJ kec ’8 the cab 
f|AMh fror' dv.6

FOR SALE.
Two serviceable horses, will sell oo 

terms, or will exchange for spy 
kind of cattle. Apply to 
a 4 Ins.

of cquicxiy re- 
discomfort 

abba
Twenty-five each Decapods are 

under order for the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway, and will be in service on 
the mountain division. Maximum 
power for minimum weight la the 

. . „fln keynote of tMr constri ction. The
■ -bLy „‘.h f.l-r HooouioiIt. I to..i welk-h« 125 u.n». the 

i. till! tender 82.5 ton», k net. »j,lW tb,
£?dVt h Vlïrer "hrl'-.H hTireT 'A”k «W-rity I» 8.2«0 pnlh»» ol .11

* al Z .-.L h,” of •
mode in toteti «hlrh enn be ea.lly N.t.ittotondln, hl8h prire» of me 
lifted eut. fi The roof la painted a uertala, the Canadian Pacific 
tool green and cool green shadesKlnually adi^d*oita cars apd angine^ 
cover the lights, while the eyes are having ctTn
further protected by a deflector m gpotber 2,000 under construction as 

ire door which eliminates the itha present tune.

and occasion less

enemy has been the ghost o. k.4g«t 
tax. .It has succeaefol.j .ithsioou 
that temptatkm to reaction and decay 
On greuade ef both good faith aud 
expediency, It wiU not Trane-eeoti 
eatellrt' the Oaaadtan Pacific. ’

Mr. J. E. Dunham, of Lakevile, who 
slight stroke at the close ofGEO. T. PARKER

had a
prayer service on Friday week is slight
ly improved and hopes are given of

FOR 1ALB— A pure bred Shorthorn 
6 years old ead eelf 1 days eld 

DevM Kinsmen. has full recovery.alee S sheep
S Be n» ii ®i ! .ion 

made In to id

With Canadians At The Front

/
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DOCTOR URCED 
AN OPERATION

VETERAN OFFICER PLACED IN 
CHARGE.

An Opportunity for Bee-keeper».NEWS FROM THE FIGHTING FRONTS.

(Experimental Farms Note.)
Sugar 1» an important far food, its 

price is high and there will probably 
be a shortage in the near future. Honey, 
the unequalled natural sweet that sugar 
cannot wholly replace, is being affected 
in sympathy. The' unusually large 
crop of honey produced in Ontario, 
Quebec and Manitoba in 1916 was sold 
quickly at prices slightly above those 
of the previous season and present 
indications point to a still greater de
mand and higher prices for the new 
crop. Thus, by producing as much 
honey as possible this year, the bee
keepers of Canada will not only in
crease their returns but will be help
ing the Empire. There remarks reffcr 
to extracted-honey. An increased de
mand for comb-honey cannot be pre
dicted.

LONDON, February 2—The report 
from Field Marshall Haig’s headquar
ters in France reads:

"West Riding troops carried out a 
successful daylight raid this rooming 
southeast of Monchy-le-Preux. The 
enemy raided oneo f our posts of 

Poelcapelle early this morning. Two 
of our men are missing. Another hos
tile raiding party attacked a post in the 
neighborhood of the Ypres-Staden rail
way but was driven off.

The hostile artillery was slightly 
more active southeast of Epeby, in 
the neighborhoodo f Gavrelle and in 
the Ypres sector.”

Lient -Col. Robert Innis of Kings Co. 
Appointed Director of Soldier Colo-

Instead I took Lydia £. fink* 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured.
(From Toronto Mail & Empire Jany. 25, 

1918.
Lieut.-Col. Robert Innis, a veteran 

of Vimy Ridge and the battles that 
brought the Canadians to the outskirts 
of Lens, has been appointed Director 

f Soldier Colomiaation for Ontario 
and will take general charge of the 
working out of the Ontario Govern
ment’s great plan for settling returned 
soldiers upon the land, Col. Innis ap
pointment was announced by Hon. G. 
Howard Ferguson last night, and to
day the soldier-director is on his way 
North to spend two or three months 
studying conditions at the Kapuskas- 
ing settlement getting, in touch with 
the soldier settlers and generally fitt
ing himself for the big task ahead 
of him.
The appointment of a Director of 

Soldier Colonization has been- under 
consideration for some months.lt was 
felt that a central head was needed in 
order to co-ordinate the work already 
being done to get in touch with return
ed men as soon as they leave the ser
vice, and to organize and carry on 
educational propaganada in England 
and at the front. Ontario was the 
istic representatives of other provinces 
ment policy to take care of the veterans 
of the great War, and though Hon. Mr 
Ferguson has been told by pessim
istic represtatives of other provinces 
that soldier settlement cannot be made 
a success, he has gone steadily ahead 
with his plans. Today the Kapuska- 
sing colonny stands as evidence that 
soldier settlement can be made a suc
cess . But Kapuskasing is only a star
ter. Without saying much about it, 
Hon Mr. Ferguson has figuratively put 
the “hands off” sign upon large areas 
of the finest lands in t troehNhMFW 
of the finest lands in the North. The 
quarter-sections that are being saved 
for soldier settlers are the best in the

m
u

/Baltimore, Md.—“Nearly four years 
I suffered from organic troubl^mar-'ll aches and every 

month would have te 
stay in bed most of 
the time. Treat
ments would relieve 
me far a time but 
my doctor waa al
ways urging me to 

KLhnve «a operation. 
X. My stater asked me 
L2>>tt7 Lydia ELPiak- 
^han'i Vegetable 
y Compound before 
/ consenting to an 

9/ /operation. I took 
H / five bottlaa of it and 
/ it has completely 

zy * cured me and my
work ie a pleasure. I tell all my friends 
who have any trouble of this land what 
LydU E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound has done for me. —Nellie B. 
Brittïngham, 609 Calvert* Rd., Balti-

GMBH»
Succeeded Where ■ 
Operation Failed 1

ter gauge is jimtectpa- 
la case of ti».- rUu* 
indeed, every i >sdb;s- 
nan ingeauity bas e»

comfort
provided, lor 
of “the man LONDON, February 3—Following is 

the report from the War Office this 
morning:

"In addition to the rai<^ reported 
in last night’s communique, a second 
raid, attempted by the enemy yesterday 
afternoon in the Poelcapelle sector, was 
replused by machine gun fire.

“During the night patrol encounters 
took place to our advantage in the neigh 
borhood of Mericourt and' south of 

The hostile artillery has shown

— “JouerTB, One. 5
g “ During August last

9 Buffering lerribhr^with Stone in the 2
2 Madder. He had decided on an saws 2 
2 (tea and we*assisted by another dector. 2 
Z Tlwy said the calculas wna larger Onus - 
Z a basa and toe bard to crush • ud they — 
S could net take it out. . . was recees- — 
9 mended by a friend to try Gin Cilia. 2 
2 1 bought ■ box aad found relief from 2
■ the pain at once. , . 1 did not expect 2 
5 that they would relieve me at the 2
■ stone, but to my great joy I passed the E 

; os October Srd and am now a ■ 
man and very happy.

J. ALBERT LESSARD." H 
Oiu Pills arc the greatest solvent * 

a for uric acid ever offered. Profit Jj
■ by Mr. Lessard's example if you *
■ have Stone or Gravel, Rlieuma- Jj 
5 tism or other Kidney or Bladder a
■ disorder.
5 Sold at all dialers at $oc a box ar \ 
m 6 boxes for S~‘ S°- 
5 Sample free if you write £
* National Drug & Chemical Ce. * 

ai Canada, Limited, - Toronto.
U. S. Address; Na-Dre-Co, lac.

202 Main SU Bated* ILY. m
• ■■IBM

ovement is the power 
orked by air, as easy 
i handle of a sewing, 
i eliminates the old 
ver and reduces the- 
upon the engineer.

* exterior of the k><*- 
rned, this has beea 
repairs can be made- 
o having frequently 

under the engine. Ou» 
tea of the engine crew

qulreslïtHe or no av 
iceable feature of tb»

.A

The appeal for greater production is
especially to those who are neglecting 
their bees or are not managing them in 
th best manner. There are many 
apiaries in good locations for profit
able honey production more particular
ly in Eastern Canada, where colonies 
in box hives or in seldom-opened frame 
hives, now producing from 20 to 40 
pounds of honey each, could be made to 
produce 80 to 100 pounds or more In 

If time cannot

ï
some activity in the neighborhood of 
La Vacquerie and south of Lens."

more, Md.
It is only natural for any woman to 

dread the thought of an operation. So 
many women have been restored to 
health hy this famous remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after 
an operation has he* advised that it 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
each ailments to consider trying it be
fore submitting to such a trying ordeaL

PARIS, February 2—The War Office 
announcement tonight reads:

“There was quite marked artillery 
activity in the sector of Crnonne, on 
both banks of the M euse, and in the 
Woevrc in the region of Fli 
the front of Cauricres wood we replus
ed an enemy detachment which attempt
ed to reach our lines. 
vailed everywhere else.

“Eastern theatre, February 1— Re
ciprocal artillery actions occurred west 
of Doiran in the region of the Vardar 
and north of Monastic, 
bank of the Coras near Gvadichts, Ser
bian troops carried on a successful fire 
on the Bulgarian trenches." -----

an average season. 
be spared to give the bees the attention 
they need, they might be handed to a 
member of the family who would take

Uffrd croeehead, *
Ml because It ensure» 
ubrication aad is easy 
A safety strap is 
itde bar to nrevent it 
. The gu 
maintains alignment

Iving w_ 
extra sideplay and is 
wedge play to ensure 

, The engine truck ;• 
side resistance pro- 

inclined pi a.-e. 
'ety of 
in

revente the tank from 
1 on to the cab in cas»

V

ide is self- an interest in them, or they might be 
sold to a professional bee-keeper. But 
well managed bees often jay as well 
as, or belt re than, one’s regular occupa
tion for the amount of time spent with 
them. The different operations in 
in modern apiary practices are briefly 
described in “Bees and How to Keep 
Them* (Experimental Farms Bulletin 
No. 26, Second Series) which may be 
obtained oeerfclappnisHqlttiontorwl 
obtained free on application from the 
Publication Branch of the Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa. A good way 
to become acquainted with the better 
methods of bee-keeping is to arrange 
to attend one pf the apiary demonsra- 
tions that will be held early in the 
summer, under thq auspices of several 
of the Provincial Bee-keepers’ Associa
tions. A list of the Bee-keepers* As
sociation with the addresses of the 
Secretaries is given in the above-men
tioned bulletin.

Another class of bee-keeper that may 
profit greatly at this time is the export 
located in a good honey prodiCing 
region, whose time is not fully occup
ied with the bees His principal pro
blem will be how to Increase the

I:ry guide, whll» 
heel is flexible

THAT SUPREME ENDEAVOR IS NEC
ESSARY.

Calm pre-
The present year will settle the war 

President Wilson declared In a message 
to the farmers conference in session 
at Urbana 111.

•The culminating crisis of the 
achievements of this year on the one 
side or the other must determine the 
issue says the message Mr. Wilson 
draws a parallel between the present 
war and the War of the Revolution ia 
that the United States is fighting for 
the liberty1 and self-government of 

America as much today as a century 
and a half ago

L> try man in every business n: the 
Tuitecî States inual know by this time 
that his whole future fortuit-. lies ia 
'he balance and we wust win and them- 
fore shall win declared the President ia 
urging fanners to renewed efforts to 
provide supplies for both American 

allied troops.
Mr. Wilson had intended to deliver 

his message in person but found it im
possible to go to Urbana.

tiding 
i the eaf

the safe y GERMAN “SUBS" FOB On the right
“DAVY JONES.”

such Decapods are 
r the Canadian Pacifie 
will be in service on 

division. Maximum 
nimum weight la the 
f'ir constrvctlon. The 
.1 weighs ICÛ tons, the 
ms, 1l at l, while the, 
Is 8,260 gxllmts ol oil 
ns of «-a.fci. •

WASHINGTON, Feby. 5—Representa
tive Miller, who recently visited the 
kattlefront in France, told the House to
day that he believed German submar
ines are being destroyed about as rapid- 
ip as Germany can build them.

praised Vice-Admiral Sims for the 
Methods he had adopted with American 

iestroyfifl and cruiser convoys to 
•esnbat the submarine menace and an
gled American shipping should 
handled by naval officers and not by 
fito Shipping Board.
Americans in the crews of the two 
thewsports on which he crossed the 

tic, he said.

LONDON, February 2—The total cas
ualties in Monday night’s air raid on 
England, according to an official an
nouncement tonight, were:

Killed, 68; injured, 173 
In Tuesday’s raid the total 

numbered 10 and the injured 10.

clay belt, the nearest to waterways and

He killed
Tling high prices of mto 

nadian Pacific has "on
to Its cars and engines, 

enrs list year and 
under construction a*

Has Flee Record.

Hiâr NAVY LEAGUE VOTES SUM TO HALI
FAX.

When it became apparent that a 
directing head was needed to develop* 
the plans already made, Hon. Mr. Fer
guson began to hunt for a man who 
was both a soldier and a farmer and 
of proven executive ability He found 
him recently in Lieut.-Col. Innis, who 
had been invalided home from the front 
last October. The Minister took the 
matter up with Major-General Mew- 
burn, who showed great interest in 
the Ontario Government’s settlement 
policy, and gave practical proof of his 
desire to co-operate by placing Lieut.- 
Col. Innis at the disposal of the Ontario 
Minister. The new director, therefore, 
remains on the strength of the C. E 
F., and will carry on his work as an 
officer, an arrangement that is of ob
vious value in dealing with soldiers 

Lieut. -Col. Innis is probably the 
youngest colonel Canada has sent over
seas since the outbreak of war. He 
is just 26 years old" now, and more than 
a year ago he took the 106th Nova 
Scotia Rifles to England. Nor was it 
luck or “pull" that did It. Col. Innis 
qualified as a lieutenant in the militia 
when only 15 years old, and was senior 
major of the 81st Regiment of Nova 
Scotia at 22. When the war broke 
out he joined the C. E. F. as a sub- 
bait era . He was musketry instructor
at Halifax for a time, and was later 
attached to the headquarters staff with 
the rank of major. When the 106th 
Nova Scotia Rifles, was organized he 
became senior major. On the day the 
battalion sailed for England he was 
put in charge as Lieutenant-colonel. 
The battalion was broken up in England 
and Col. Innis offered to revert. He 
was sent over to France, however, with
out losing his rank, and was there 
for six months, participating in the 
engagements at Lens, the attack on 
Vimy Ridge, and later the engagements 
at I-a Coulotte and Avion. Then he 
was invalided to England for an opera
tion and" In October last sent heme - 

Lieut.-Col. Innis was bora on the 
farm and has bad special training. 
eH put in two ynaq^.ftt ***• Ontario 
Agricultural College, Gftelph. and then 
two years at St. Anns’» Agricultural 
College in Quebec, where re received 
his B S A from McGill, with whieh| 
the Quebec college is afflUiatsd

bena.
For the Establishment of a Sailors’ In

stitute.—Large Grant From Funds 
Authorised.

There were no

■marines •it’w.ll be remembered that ■ Pro
vincial branch of the Navy League of 
Canada was formed in Halifax quite

pared first by a visit from Mr. W. G. 
Ross, of Montreal, Dominion President, 
who was after followed by Mr. Tre
maine, and then by Mr. Feuned, who 
was present at the meeting, held in 
the Board of Trade room on the 24th 
ultimo.
presided' over by His Honor the Lieut. 
Governor, a nominating committee was 
appointed to suggest an executive. This 
body afterwards met and elected Mr. 
E. K Warren President and Mr. J. 
Allsop, Vice-President. 
attendee? the annual meeting in Mon
treal on Friday last of the Navy Lea
gue of Canada, and in a despatch re
ceived from him by the President of 
the Board of Trade, the very grati
fying information is conveyed that the 
Navy league has decided to make a 
large grant from its funds -to biuld 
a Sailors’ Institute in Halifax, 
will at once popularize the League in 
Nova Scotia, and is a recognition by 
the Central Executive of the unique 
importance of Halifax as a national 
port, both for the Royal Navy and 
the merchant marine.

her of bees to the fullest extent in 
time for the honey flow, so as to make 
the most of his valuable knowledge of 
the management 
ing of unaaticfactory queens is impor
tant .

POLITICAL PARTY ORGANIZED. There had been an epidemic of colds 
in the town, and one physician who 
had had scarcely any sleep for two 
days called upon a patient—an Irish-t U VANCOUVER. B. C., Feby 4—A new 

political party was born Saturday, when 
toe Perorated Labor of delegates, fol
lowing the conclusion of the eigth an
neal convention of the British Colum-

The ground had been pre- The early replac-

tnan—who was suffering from pnee-Jndicious feeding during the 
dearth that in many places immediate
ly precedes the honey flow will help 
under some conditions, 
strong colonies not less than six weeks 
before the middle of the main honey 
flow an increased crop of honey will 
be obtained, provided fertile queen are 

and to be gtv* to the qneenless 
These queens may be procured

As he leaned over to hear 
the patient's respiration he called upon 
Pat to count.Again V* Ms Federation of Labor 

*rty will.be a working class political 
Organization, and not confined to Union 

but unorganized workers as well.

*r By dividing
The doctor was so fatigued that he 

fell asleep with his ear on the 
sick man’s chest..

It seemed but a minute when he 
suddenly awoke to hear Pat still count
ing, “Tin t boon sand an’ sivinty-six, tin 
thousand and sivinty-sivin—"

At this meeting which was
o British shipping 
nine large and six 
.even vessels more 
^ceding weeks, tho

BROUGHT DOWN FIVE HUN AIR 
MACHINES

from breeders in the Southern States at
LONDON, February 4 — An official 

it on British aerial operatioi 
MW arts considerable activity on Satur- 
■Nlay and the bombing of various en

large! s . “Five hostile machines
brought down in air fighting," says 

Me statement, “and five others were 
Aaabled One British machine is

Mr. Warren from 80 cents to 11.00 each. This 
procedure is chiefly applicable to the 
flreweed and goldenrod districts; as 
a rule the clover honey flow comes too 
early for it. Two-pound packages of 
bees with untested fertile queens ob
tained from the south by express in 
May or early June costing about $4.00 
each, including transportation charges, 
will be found a paying investment, if 
they arrive in good condition and can 
be placed on combs 

There should be a sufficient supply 
of supers for extracted honey, with 
frames and foundation, or combs, on 
hand to take a maximum crop, and this 
year it is more than ever necessary to 
order supplies and honey containers 
early Two-comb supers may be fast
ened' together to make one deep super 
for extracted honey production. Parti
culars of an attractive container for 
honey that has been designed to meet 
a possible difficulty in obtaining suffi
cient tin pails or glass jars will be 
supplied on application to the Apiarist, 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa 
Beeswax is very scarce and all discarded 
combs and scraps of wax should be 
saved to be turned into foundation. 
It will be wise to retain some combs of 
clover honey in case they are needed 
for winter stores, because sugar may 
be very dear in the autumn

MORE HONEY 18 WANTED

BRITISH HOMES OPEN DOORS TO 
THE U. 8. SOLDIER*.

OU J
[BEBI

t In line 
bt pro- 

people

LIVERPOOL, Feby. 4—The Liverpool 
Rotary Club has started a seneme for 
the opening up of British homes to 
American soldiers fighting in France, 
when they get a brief respite frmi the 
trenches.

mdy announced their wiltingnss to ac
cept one or two men and it is proposed 
to send particulars of the scheme to 
all British and Irish clubs, inviting 
their co-operation

This
WICK ODDFcLLOWS ELECT OF

FICERS.
WICK, February 3—The foUow- 

M are the officers of Berwick Lodge, 
63, I. O. O. F., who were Install

ai a few nights ago D. D. G. M . B. 
P. Robins :

■ G., Howard Eat*.
W. G . P. L. Morse.
R. S . G. H. Oxley.
V. 8.. S. C. Parker.
Ikeas .J. W. Hutchinson 
R. S . N. O., A. W. Hilts 
L S., N. G., S. H Paiker 
Warden, H M Keddy 
deed . G. W. Whitman 
fffcap , C. J. Wolfe.
R. S. V. G.,L. Woodworth 
I» 8 V. G., R- D Pines 
R 8. S.,B. S. Congdoo 
L. S. S., W. M. Shaw.
J. G ■ Ralph Morse 
A. 8.. W. W. BUe

Several homes have al-1E InSBB I
Ii twice

ek TOP SHOP TO PHOVTDE COMPORTS 
FOR SOLDIERS.MAYEAK

ID Dt
HOPPING LATEST TEST OF MILITARY

FITNESS.PARIS, Feby. 4—Among the little 
booths set up on the boulevards for 
the sale of toys and novelties this year 
is one presided over by Madam Maria 

of the French

E
IX)NDON, Feby. 4—If you can hop 

twenty times on each foot without 
showing signs of undue distress, the 
Mtish amflj considers your health 
good enough for general service, ac
cording to a new book of instructions 
issued to the examining medical boards 
The test recommended is as follows : - 

“The rata of the pulse is taken, and 
then the recruit t* directed to hop 
twenty times on each foot, raising the 
other foot nine inches At the end 
of this performance, in health, there 
should he no noteworthy breathless 
ness and no pallor or anxiety of ex
pression Two minutes later the pulse 
should be not
frequent than It was before the exrr-

Verone, president 
Women’s Rights League ( She has 
undertaken to provide “comforts* for 
350 soldiers In the trenches and she
has gone into business to provide 
money for these.

Here Is a doctor's advice about
food:

“In addition to oatmeal, at sokes, andJU —1 bread, the 
to get the hast vaine out of reducedahd Rtrsoro

AMSTERDAM. Prtrmtry A-The Ter- rations should iaahtiU baited rise, pearl
. FOB SAM— net heavy___
harness, Apply A. >. Parrish, 
Lakeville, Biiltews. P. O.

4 • X.

barley, and 
contains the 
butter; milk pnddingB of riee or corn- 

three

FOR BAUB— A horse Sleigh sod kar
at a bargâan Apply at ADVE1TIS- 
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taken to The Ainslie Hospital with head 
, end face wounds Their names are as 
follows:

Marie SteUe L^Blanc, Utile Brook,
Digby Co

Marie Elizafc fh Cornea u, Comeau- 
vilie, Digby Co.

Marie Francio | Comeau, Little Brook, 
Digby Co

Grace Ellen Stevens, Freeport, Digby

the same
16, 11.6, 21.1, 16.26 inches in 1817, 1216 
1915 and 1914 respectively.

With no thaws and sufficient snow to 
the ground well roads have been

month in previous years was

Stuck Taking Baipms
AT SEALY’S

RedBE'-
H G. HARRIS

«•’ditor end PnbhuMer.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD» 
KENTVILLE.

Kt ■4good throughout the entire month.
The amount of sunshine 

hours as compared with 84.2, 93.4^ 
73.4, and 91.6 for January 1917. 1916 
1915 and 1914 respectively

Janut
Ksfc

s 81.6

December, 1917.
December has been unusually cold, 

the weather being generally cold from 
the 9th to the 19th and from the 27th 
to the end of the month, 
temperature for the month was 19.- 
66 degrees as compared with a tempera
ture of 27 83. 29 14, 22 89 and 23 44 
degrees for the same period in 1916, 
1915, 1914 and 1913 respectively. The 
thermometer registered below zero six 
times, vix„ 4, 7, 2, i, 4, and 3 degrees 
on the 13th, 17th, 27th, 28th 30th and

We ap: ! 
still h

Co.illEverything considered, January 
this section has been an ideal winter 
month, with no extremes either as to 
temperature or precipitation.

Sarah Ruben Lyons, Forbes Point, 
Shelb. Co.

Elizabeth Ellen Laffin, Hennigar’s 
Hants Co.

The other Normal College Students 
on the train were the following, with 
the slight injuries mentioned

directly to their Boarding Houses; 
Hazel Hanscom Dodge, Spa Springs, 

Anna. Co. (Bruised.)
Géorgie L Dimock, Prbania, Hants 

Co. (quite uninjured).
Budah Muriel Van Amburg, Pubnico, 

Yar. Co., (ear f.»d scalp)
Mar>’ Hazel Armstrong, Lakeville, 

Kings Co., (uni: |Med).
Greta Bowlby, Aylesford, 

Kings Go., (unib>Tcd)
Mabel Rebecca Tomlinson, Minasville, 

Hants Co., (bruised)
Eunice A. Melanson, Weymouth,

White C tton Goods at 013 PricesThe mean
Today wi

"'.'a* 20c and 23c 
...at 20c and 25c 
...at 20c and 3~a 
35c, 30c and 2oc

bagsnglish Longcloths, 36 in ......
Wabasso Cambrics, 36 in......
English Madapollan, 36 in.....
English Nainsooks, 36 in -.......
Finest Irish Cambrics, 36 in at

ARGENTINE BREAKS 100 bags
WITH THE TEUTONS.

Should 
Besdav r
Buckeye 
36 p. c.
get this 
succeeded
ALSO 1
COARSE

soon.

Buenos Aires, Feb. 1—The'Mlnieter of 
war has recalled Argentina’s military 
attaches from Berlin and Vienna 
political circles this action is regarder 
as significant and connected with the 
sinking of the Argentina steamship 

Mi list ro Irriendo, Jan. 26.

In
31st respectively.

There was very little bright sun dar
ing the month, there being only 33.5

20 Pieces English Printed Cashmerettes
The total sunshine for the 

period in 1916, 1916, (191« and 
1913 was 50 4, 86 1 and 74.65 hours The Argentine minister to France 

the fact that the steam- Helenrespectively.
The rainfall dhring the month a- 

mounted to 1.74 inches, of which 66 
inches fell on the 9th. The snow
fall amounted to 30 1-2 inches, of which 
5 inches fell on the 2nd, Sinches on the 
7th and 12 inches on the 10th.

the 2nd made sleighing which

has confirmed 
ship was flying the Argentine flag 
when suhk. The government has not

Underwear Flannelettes in White cr Colored 
Stripes

28 in. colored Flannelette in Pinks, Blues, Greys, in 
various stripes at 17c yd

k-4t heannounced by what authority 
change of flags was made after leav
ing this country-—the vessel having 

sailed under the French flag—but ac
cepts the sinking as an unfriendly act, 

though the use of the home flag 
The assumption

Digby Co., .bruised).
Annie Mae. Thurber, Freeport, Digby 

Co., (slightly bruised)
Doris C. McNeil, Brazil Lake, Yar.

Co., (face and scalp wounds.)
Dr. Arthur Gill, V. S., ofTruro hap

pened to be a Passenger on the train 
and was well supplied with bandages.
He rendered first aid.

A relief train was sent out from Tru
ro, carrying with it Miss Dunwoodic,
Victorian Nurse, and Mrs. Long, C. G.
R. Matron, and Mrs. H. V. Kent, S.
A. Fulton, F. F. Eaton and 
Benoit of the Normal College.

All passengers were well taken care j 
of and immediately brought to Truro 
and are doing well today 

Supt. B. Haanel of the D. A. R.
was also on the train and saw to it t^ejr OIXjerg at once, otherwise dis- j Canon Vernon, who is secretary of the 
that everything that was possible to do ! appointment is likely to result. The Church of England Institute, has bee» - 
was (tone for the injured. ! see(i supply includes wheat, oats, barley, granted a year’s leave of absence, in oa-

Ameng the passengers was Miss North ciover> timothy, turnip and other seeds, der to keep along the Advance Mov»- 
of Hantsport on her way tô Florida. | Thc fertilizer include, mixed fertilizer, ment for funds for King’s College. Se 
After the accident, in getting from the and 4_10; Bone Meal, Acid Phos- far about 36,000 of the ceded 9125,001
Car she walked off the platform into phale s!ag Nitrate ofSoda and Ground has been raised'.
the Mill Pond and received serious UmeJtone The spray materials in- : Mr J W. Borden, Paymaster Gena- 

elude arsenate of lead and arsenate | ral of the Military Forces in Canada 
} of bluestonc, hydrated lime, lime sul- has been supermnualed 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO FARMERS phur nad black leaf 40. I brother of Premier Borden and for
Should any Fruit Company refuse te «evehaj years was a manager of the 

former Union Bank at Kentville before 
going to Ottawa td accept an appoint- - 
ment provided him by his cousin the 
late ,Sir F.W.Borden.

Mr. Angus N. McLeod for many yeans • 
principal of the Kentville Schools has 
been chosen Mayor Shelburne by As-

W Bring 
have to i 
and get 

deliver)

34 in. to 3(iVn.ColoredeFlananeiette at 25. and 30cyd 
White Flannelette at............................. 20c, 25c, 30c >d

The V
snow on
continued good thoughout the month.

It will be seen that December has 
been usually cold and dark with more 

Bfc- than the usual amount of snow. The
roads have been good for hauling on, 
and, as a result, much wood has been 
marketed to take the place of a short

was unauthorized 
in political circles here is that Ger- 

does not intend] to keep her BSP* Buy in a Stock of these for future use. 
Prices are now away beyond va ues we quotepromises in regard to Argentina’s ship-

1
ACCIDENT OF MIDLAND RAILWAY.coal supply. SEALY’SMeterorological Records—Kentville Car Topples Into Mill Pond. Prof.

M
January—1918.'

The mean temperature during Jany 
was 18.16 degrees as compared with 
18.85, 22 36, 22.283 and 19 68 for Jany 
1917. 1916, 1915 and 1914 respectively 
There were seven days above freezing 
between the 4th and the 19th, the 
rest of the month beings continuously 

The temperature went to zero

Truro News Feb. 6th.
No. 2 Midland Train from Windsor 

to Truro, last night, met with an acci
dent about one-quarter or one-half mile 

Hants County side of the big 
Shubenacadie Bridge over the Shuben- 
acadie River, on account of a broken 

One of the passenger cars left 
,nd and went over the bank Into

Phone 55Cornwallis Street;' — Open 
Semi 
and I 
Dinnt 
at W

IHI ■WP'Hf

l

rail
sold
twice and 5 degrees below zero on the the Mill Pond

The train was in charge of Conduc
tor Duncan Goodwin with Driver 

Frank Dill at the throttle.
There were about 40 or 50 passengers 

il the car, among whom were some 15 
enter the Nova

1st and 28th.
There were not the usual January 

There were light rains on
r -x-

Thaws.
the 4th. 7th and 8th, amounting to 
.5 iaches. A snow-fall on the 15th 
was followed by rain amounting to 
.69 inches, but these thaws were not 
•oatiauous and noz flooding resulted 
The snow-fall was light agregating only 
9 141 inches, the heaviest being 3 inches 

the 3rd and the same on the 15th 
For comparison the snow-fall, during

I do not 
ndvantagei 
ware in oj 
have five 
choose froi 
Setni-Porce 
anese Chin 
You may I 

as you wisl 
whether ye 
or one Hun 
vantage il 
the pr ces i 
they will 
present st<

vanned frol 
the first of 

Plain wi 
$1.10% d 
Saverrs, cl

He is a

Students coming to 
Scotia Normal College. At the Annual Meeting of the Kings take order8> make the fact known te 

| County Farmers’ Association, Mr Geo the undersigned.
R Pineo, Mr A. N Griffin and Mr 
W. H. Woodworth were appointed a 
committee to find out and report upon payent 
the fertiliser, seed, and spray matereial 

J situation. The finding of the com
mittee is as follows.

Both fertiliser and spray materials 
are scarce, and in order to be sure of Canada is to have three heatless days 

obtaining what is required, orders peb. 10 an(j \\ 
should be plac- i at once The price 
of these articlt Is advancing and this
advance, owlet 1° scarcity, is likely wholesale and retail stores. 
to continue.

Most of the passengers were more or 
less shaken up and generally Scratched 

The most Geo. R. Pineo, W. H. Woodworth, Sect, 
Kings Co. Farmers’ 

Assoc., Berwick

or cut from broken glass, 
serious injured were a half dozen of the 
Normal College Students, who were

Upper Canard,

:
clama t ion.

The House of Assembly will meet 
at Halifax on Feby. 21st.Continual Daylight Saving 

Scheme Likely to Come
THREE HEATLESS DAYS IN CANADA.

V-
The order applies to ell business 

and professional offices, warhouses, 
For the

Ifr placing your orders purp0se Qf selling food only tsores may 
now, not only will better prices than j-gtajp necessary heat until 12 o’clock 
are possible later be- obtained, but ^noon) February 9 and 11 

late orders may be difficult to fill at gulations do not apply to Western Can
ary price.

Dealers ie these supplies pre in a 
position to quote prices, vrtiich are as 
fixed at present as they will be, except
that there will likely be a gradual ad- relict of the late Chas. 
vance, therefore, if your regular dealer Falmouth, occurred at her residence 
is not in a position to quote prices, get on Friday Feb 1st. 
them from the one who is.

The Truro News Says:—We warn 
potatoe owners to drop in their prices 
and sell.
will be dirt cheap in the Spring.

I As sure as fate these tubers

Joint Actions of American and Canadian 
Governments Proposed

W. R. Dunn,; for many years News 
editor of the Daily Echo, Halifax, died 
on the 3rd 
newspaper reporters that Journlism as 
Halifax ever had.

ada nor to the Maritime Provinces. WfHe was one of the best

OBITUARY.
The death of Mrs. Charles Young,

Young, of
The late Henry Theakstoa, Halifax.

He names
Ottawa, February 6th.—It is probable that a Con

tinental Daylight Saving scheme will be effected lor the 
•oming summer by ioint action of the Canadian and 
American Governments. It is understood that negotia
tions are now in progress between the Ottawa and Wash
ington Governments looking to the joint inauguration 
■ext May or June of Daylight Saving through the process 
•f turning all clocks in Canada and the United States 
forward one hour.

left an estate worth 99,000 
his wife and son, Albert E., as ex
ecutrix and executor, and bequeaths is 
left to his family.

Deceased was a
S Get in well known lady and passed away at 

touch with your nearest dealer at the the advanced age of 74 years, 
earliest possible date. HeaThe United The funeral services took place on 
Fmit Company have placed large or- Monday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock, the 
ders for their members at a price. Rev Mr Hogan officiating 
much below pricea ruling today, and ment jB the Falmouth Cometry

FORTY-FOUR PER CENT OF ALCOHOL 
IN FOUND IN LEMON EXTRACT.

Inter- m
in acme tinea theae ordera can be in- Her huaband founded and endowed ! , _ . ,
creased, aa this was stipulated in the lhc Young Manual Training Hall al I „ extract contained the high

percentage of forty-four per cent ab- 
! solute alcohol was the statement made 
1 l»v tHrprovincial analyst, M. V. Pad- 
! flock, at thé police court this mom- 

H. reported fur ^ inwith the liquor charge 
to members, providing farmers outside quite scarce since the fiist of the year I !f 1 A^ur Petcrson and Bedford
the Company place orders Immediate- *_______ ______ __________ j Mnson The rest of the bottle, stated"
ly Theae orders to be placed through ]n Oxford at present the price for! ""“'j"'1' *“5 IUIcd wilh
your nearest Fruit Company green wood ranges from 83 to 83.50 0<1°J T“s dl”,vtd ln lh«

Ground llmestonc-flW'W obtained by |lcr cord for long wl)mi; ?4 tor g„„„ Ho “ls<> ,to,cd lhal with less
any farmer through their nearest Fruit cord wood and 15 00 for dry wood cut , TV. , odor <>f lcmon ",uld ™>*

lie hein In aolution,— St. John Tele-
1 graph

Be 1
The Manager has stated Wolfville in memory of a deceasedcontracts.

to your Committee that he is pre
pared to handle orders up to the limit 
of possible purchase at old prices, at a week going back to Hants Co to re
price very little in advance of that given Inajn for a wbjIe

Mr. David Costley was in town this : is the
FRAN

Mercha
•r-This 
p. m, di 

mont

Sub Sinkings! for Past 
Week JTen Sunk Over 1,600 Tons and Five of 

Less Tonnage
Company, in car lots at 13.00 per ton „p to stove or furnace lengths 
f o- b. Windsor. The freight rate As far as fuel goes Oxford people are 
from Windsor is low; up to 30 miles much happier than we are in ' ntville.i
50 rents; to 50 miles CO cents ; to 75 where wood ranges from $5.50 to $7.00
miles 70 cents.

Port Wil
Bran and N 

Fj•we-: Bui
quality t\

FERTILIZE

Uny p
à

ARSENATE
arid lx

Open Wet

BOX SOO-'-L.
Fariners not wishing nnd upwaixîs for It cut into 

n whole car can combine in purchasing length. There will he „ "Valentine,
Social," held in the Hall of Cnnomr 
on Thursday night Fell. 14, During the 
first psri of the evening there wilt 
he a
also Victrola music 
the “Red Cross."

The Utiles of St. Paul's Qinrch will 
a*v® n sale of home made cooking, and < 
beans, Saturday afternoon, at W W. 

^Htakweli;, Store . . .
The excessive cold weather.RavA wey - 
a fairly mild day yesterday.

London, February 6th. — The Admiralty reports 15 
British merchantmen sunk by mine or submarine in the 
past week. Of these, ten were 1600 tons or over, and 5 
qnder 1600 tons. Four fishing vessels also were sunk

I lux
Minimum carload weight 20

CItons We advise ordering now when | u. Raymond Dill, who left here in 
cars are available and roads are good. j July, 1916, with the Hath Bait, is 

Government insneeted. recleaned seed exported home" in the near future 
wheat con be obtained through the local Shortly after arriving in France he 

Q .... | , . . , . Frul1 Companies g the price of 83.00 was gassed and he has been recommend-
t be British losses by mine or submarine during the l* r bushel, r.erwt It, bags furnished by . ed by various Medical Boardk for 

last week are approximately the same as the previous w-cyeftit or*» placed at once. Canada ^Hants journal 
week, w hen nine British merchantmen of more than 1600 YoHr r,’mmi,u ’ ■“’* madr "«y -it 
tons and six of lesser tonnage were destroy-'. ,"orV"’ °f thc Rrt p c *■ *"»•'? v

p situation respecting the above, and C. A , work was In Iterwick rit
would urge all farmers to make up bin former home n week ago /

*program, conslatlu*. Dialogu 
Proceeds for

Ming POI1.0

»

f■ x~//



ROME, Feb. 2—Fourteen enemy air- 
... , „ . . .. . -v planes and a captive balloon-) were
We be* to advise Merchants. Med,- „ ht down ye8terday on the Italian 
cal men and all others having out-

COLLECTIONS

. . front. Heavy artillery fighting is in
standing accounts, that we give a ■ . „„ .. pio„, -;v.r
lot oiritnc in looking tdtcr MledWU

«Km "_ _ _ _ _1Real Estate, Irranee 4 Catiedieo bolsheviki have
AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Kentville, N. S.

CAPTURED ODESSA.

Jassy, Roumanie, Feb. 1—Odessa was 
the Bolsheviki Saturday 

Bolsheviki troops are now

Dec. 28th.
captured fiy 
night. T*he
in full control of that city.

Kishinev, capital of Bessarabia and 
the scene of Jewish massacres fifteen 

Fine lawn, 19 c yd. years ago, was taken today by Rou-
Coreet cover embroidery 22 c vd mlin;an forces, who were sent there 
Roller toweling . linen ,12 c yd in response to an appeal for aid from 

Hamburg embroidery 7 c yd y,, Bessarabian government
Strapping 10 c yd The Bolsheviki have captured Oren-

Coates merceized crochet cotton all ,rg> capital faf the government of
numbers 15 c ball

Curt^fo muslin, flowered borde1" 
15 c vd

Orenburg.
Claries crochet cotton 9 c ball

Hartlen’s Variety Store EDITH MAY CLOWRY

The death took place at Kentville Jan. 
24th of Edith May Clowry youngest 
daughter of Mrs. J H Pulsifer of Sunny 

1 Side at the early age of Seventeen years 
and three months.

Her illness only covered a very short 
period but was attended with severe 
suffering borne with extreme patience, 
and during the last few cay- she lived 
it was evident she was beyond nil 
medical skill.

For over a year she had been em
ployed at the N. S Sanatorium where 

she faitMv 'y attended thoie with 
whom she va re in contact, as was 
shown by tin* many expressions ot 
sympathy by those who knew her best 

The funeral took place from the re
sidence ofJ. H. Pulsifer and in spite 
of the bitter cold wind was very largely 
attended.

The service being conducted by Rev 
A. W West, of Kentville ^The flow
ers laden casket was borne from 
the house by six soldiers at their re
quest the pall bearers at the giavc be
ing Messrs Arthur and Harold Dodge.
Roy Pulsifer and' Dan Phalen.

| A large body of soldiers being un- 
| able to get to the service at the house 
* met the remains at the cemetry t-i pay 
their last respects to the depart e*’

1 The b’urial took place in the fa 
lot at the “Oaks," where the remains 

I were laid beside those of her fathcif 
( wh» predeceased her. years ago 

Tho Floral offer into were beautiful 
consisted of “Broken Circle" from the 
family “Broken Heart," Anchor," 
Wreath," from the Mllitafry Boys.

“Cross," from the “Girls" “Pillow" 
from the “Staff at the Sanatorium. A 
mother, three brothers, Charlie, some-

A Good Cigar
Is A

Good Friend
Contentment fol

lows the lighting of 
a good Cigar. The 
tired business man 
knows the value of 
a'good smoke.

A cigar is even- 
smoker’s after din
ner friend.

If j-you want the 
best of Cigars, im
ported and domest
ic kinds, trom 1 ’a-ii- 
tellato a Perfecco, 
we have them.

I O.ÜcDougall 
“The Rexall 
Druggist" Franc*, Hihlicrt add" Sen 

al home, and one Sister "Mrs. H. Howe 
Pulsifer are left to mourn the loss of
n daughter and" sister.— (Halifax papers 
please copy).

z
1

KF.NTVIUJB, FRIDAY, Felmury, A Mil.

»!The Green Lantern6

Cor. Main Street and Chur< h Avenue 
A foil line of Fresh Candles Fancy Boars, C-ackers 

Stockings, etc., for the Xmas Trade.
Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., this Best 

the Market affords

MRS. A. C. MORE
Wlanager

% new sleighs—only—Special Price to 
clear at Parker’s, Canning, N. S.

Mrs. J. H. Pulsifer and family, wi 
thro the columns of the Advertiser 
sincerely thank the neig 
friends, also the “Staff" ai 
Boys at the N.S. Sanatorptff 
for their many deeds 
words of sympathy c 
and at the death of th< 
and sister, Kdith M, Clowry.

to

CARDS OF THANKS.r Military 
Kentville, 

of kindness and 
firing the illness 
:ir loveo’ daughter

1 wish to thank the citisens of Kent- 
vijle for the honor of being elected as 
one of their Councillors to assist in 
looking after their intrests in matters 
pectaining to the welfare of the town.

fidence you have placed in me.
W. S. BLAIR.

be worthy of the Con-Canning United Baptist Church Sun
day evening Feby. 10th at 7.30 Memor
ial Service for Pte. Vernon Cummings, 
killed in a recent engagement in France. 
A Hearty invitation is extended to all. 
Stable room for all teams, free.

BOMB AN ENEMY AIRDRESTfeBRITISH

Fourteen Enemy Airplanes Brought 
Down on Italian Front.Bills and Notes

COLLECTED
INSURANCE fire and life

EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC,
PREPARED ,ND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKÇS,
vnoTeiaor to R C Dickey * C F Rockwell 
XHJRT HOUSE. KENTVILLE. N. 3.

LONDON, Feb. 3—The admiralty gave 
out the following today: “Naval air

craft bombed the Varssenaere air
drome (Belgium on Saturday morrfing. 
Fire was caused by a direct hit. 
enemy machine engaged in photogrpah- 
ing reconnaissance was attacked and 
destroyed. 
ed safely."

An

All our machines return-

Fonrteen Machines Downed.

Red Store
KENTVILLE 

January 26th. T918 
Established 1828.

We aje 90 years oïd' find 
still hale and hearty. 

Today we are taking in 500
bags Western Oats, 

100 bags Feed Wheat

Should reach us by Wed
nesday next 600 bags 
Buckeye Cottonseed Me.1 
36 p. c. Protein, hard to 
get this year, but we have 
succeeded in getting one car. 
ALSO 1 car Liverpool 
COARSE SALT to arrive 

soon.

gâp-Bring us anything you 
have to Sell that we can use
and get O.^^SIE3C on

delivery.

U11T $ STUM!

Open Stock 
Semi-Porcelain 
and China 
Dinnerware 
at Weaver’sr -x-

J do not need to- tdl you of the 
advantage* ot buving your Dinner- 

in open stock patterns. I
have five very pretty designs to 
choose from. Three in English 
Semi-Porcelain, and two in Jap
anese China.
You may bey as much 

as you wish. The price is the ea ne 
whether you buy a cup and saucer 
or one hundred pieces. Oue ad 
vantage in buying sow, is that 
the pr ces are quite a bit less than 
they will be when I replace my 
present stock with new. Prices 

kinds of this ware has ad
vanced from 15 to 20 per cent since 
the first of Jannarv.

Plain white Cups and Saucers 
$1.1-0 % doz; China Cups and 
Savwrs, clover design, % coz $1 20

or as little

WEAVER'S

MAY
Health, Wealth

and

HAPPINESS
Be YOUR Lot in

1918 *

is the Sincere Wish of
FRANK K. WALKER, 

Merchant,
•S“This Store closes at 8.00 
p. m, during the winter 

months.J
Port Williams Fruit Cn. Ltd
Bran and Middlings due to hrnve —

FLOUR V W4

quality at a chvnpt live, « 
expected bhortly

FERTILIZER - Use ground ash or 
fx)’’'* 'urnd to renew your straw- 

Unv plantations. We baye 
a limit, d Supply

ARSENATE Of LEAD /- A cheaper 
arid better insecticide than 

Paris Green
Open Wednesday morning or by 

appointment
Port Williams, N. 8,

8LAC l$uy now

♦

w

Prices
18c

•c and 25c 
3c and 2,>c 
)c and 35*. 
3c and 25v

ret tes
e material 
10c y|l-

• Colored

Grej-s, in

,20c yd 
and 30c yd 
!5c, 30c yd
itore use. 
e quo*e

5
>hone 55

is secretary of the 
nstitute, has beta 
: of absence, in os- 
ic Advance Move- 
ting’s College. &e 
the ceded S125JXW

, Paymaster Gene- 
Forces in Canada 
ted He is • 

Borden and for 
manager of the 

it Kentville before 
iccept an appoint- • 
by his cousin the

“od for many yea* • 
it ville Schools he 
Shelburne by As

sembly will meet
21st.

Says We warn 
*op in their prices 
s fate these tubers 
the Spring.

many years News 
Echo, Halifax, died 
is one of the best 
that Jonrnlism ■

Tieakston, Halifax, 
19,000.
Albert E., as ex- 
, and bequeaths is

He names

ENT OF ALCOHOL 
!MON EXTRACT.

contained the high 
-four per cent ah- 
he statement made 
lalyst, M. V. Pad- 

court this n\orn- 
h the liquor charge 
-rson and Bedford 
f the bottle, stated 
filled with water, 
disolvcd in the 

tated that with less 
r lemon could not 
r— St. John Tele-,

XL'-L.

“Valentine, 
e Hall of Commit 
Feb. 14, During tho 
evening there will 
Bsietlug. Dialogues 

Proceeds for

Box

Paul’s Church will ’ 
made cooking, and « 1 

ernoon, at W W

I weather «avè wny /(: 1*
r yesterday.

y

■
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Clearance Prices
Will be given on all FURS including one splendid 

Pony Coat $125 00, Sale price $75.00
Sale Price $19,76 
Sale Price 6 86 
Sale Price 19.60 
Sale Price 76.00 
Sale Price 13.50 
Sale Price 4.60

Black Fox Muff $28.60, 
Black fur Set 13 95, 

28.00, 
115.00, 
20.00,

Black Fur Set 
Mink Set 
Grey Fur Set 
Persian Paw Muff 6.95,

ALL CLOTH COATS
Oae Burgound v Veiour $22 50 
One Black Velour J 
6ne Black Beaver 
One Fur Fabric

Sale 'rice $17 5H 
Sale Price 25.06 
Sale Price 13.54*
Sale 'Price

32 50
19.50
14.50

Tweeds and others at rquaily Low Prices
S 7*

ff

F. B. Pewcombe & Co.
Tçddy’s Restaurant

Meals at all Hours
Teddy grows his own Vegetables 

and does not charge extra for 
Tea or Coffee, Bread & Vegetables

All Meals at 40 cents 
We’re Up-to-Date

FOR SERVICE Office StationeryGuernsey Hull Thomdale 
and for »»rv c > for a limit- 
,cow«. He is bred

Tbe R 
No. 1398 
ed number 
heavy producing Dam both in milk and

JÇTERMJ5—$1.50 at 'ime of service.
a 6 ins.

26...
or:

Type Writing Paper,
Type Writing Carbon
Type Vriting RibbonsC L COX, Clear,., N. S.

Old False Teeth Shannon Files, Shannon Binding
Cases, Book Fil< », Favorite Files 
Bulldog Clips, Bill and Invoice 
Buds Lead Pencils, Sealing 

Wax, Esterbrook’.-, and Mitchell’s
Pens

Bought in any condition. $1.06 
per set or seven cents per tooth 
Caeh bv return mail.

R. A. COPEMAN,
2579a Kspluade Avenae, Moalreal, P.Q.

Dominion War Bonds Ledgers, Journals, G&sk 
Books, and Blank Baek 
Books of all sizes.

Foolscap, Legal Cap and 
Account Paper.
gBlotting Pads and 1’aper

Provincial Government 
Bonds

REAL ESTATE

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

Do you wish to Buy or Sell 
Information will be mailer", 

you on request

ANNIE M. STUART, 
Broker,

Grand Pre —
Dr. J. P. McGrath

N. S. Physician ard Surgeon 
Office and Be-idence

For Sale Water Power Knti.ry t .. COURT VABD ^
Saw Mill, will be .old as it stand's or Il f olllvc Hour" — » "> 10 a. m. 
n lots to suit purchaser. i ® to 2.30 aud 7 to8p, m

F. E Bishop. Higbbur . ,w 1 ho,ie *>'•
Kings Co.* N.S3 mos a x

Wood WantedMr. Roscoe Stevens of Centreville 
uub received word which leads him to 
believe that his eon George is still 

A sildler has rc|>orted to 
tieri^gu’s brother uoW in the hospital 
tlwt he saw George taken away pri
soner by tho Germans.

Cash paid for Conlwoud
delivered in yard at 

ADVERTISES OF>x2K 
swtlif AKTLAND, N. B. PRICES.

Hartlund Observer—Today potatoes 
bring $3, turnips flfty cents, oats ninety 
rcqls, dressed’ pork, twenty to twonty- 
tr o cents, eggs and better thirty-three 
to thirty-five cents, chickens, eighteen 
cents, buckwheat mealy$5, pressed ttay, 
$9 65.

Mrs Walter HcaJy, who has been 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs
Geo. Snow Hampton Hot returned to

Mlnard*s Liatmenl Cur* Distemper.
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KEKTVIUJi, FRIDAY, Fekmarj, i, 1»I8.
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BIG DRIVE, particular point.

Next In importance to the operations and let their whiskers wildly wave, 
on the American fronts have been at- They prance around the air they paw 
tacks by the Germans against the all for a January thaw. Such guys 
French in the Aisne region and north as these they make us ill they don’t 

near Beaumont. The reform, and never will. This fact 
can never be dinied, they’re never, no 
how satisfied. We never saw them 
suited yet, the weather is too dry or 
wet, it either is too cold or hot, till 
we exclaim gee whizz, what rot! But 
on this one point we are firm, though 
readers of this verse may squirm. The 
weather, be it good or bad, we will not 
let it make us mad. If thaws arrive or 
fail to come, we will not let that make 
us glum. When blizzards blizz and 
north winds howl, upon our face there'll 
rest no scowl, and though it storms in 
forty ways we'll calmly hope for better 
days. On this thing, too, we've set 
our mind, forgetting all -that's gone be
hind, should e’er weather make ns 
sick of this we're sure, we shall not 
kick. We shall not murmur nor com
plain at ice and snow, heat, cold or 
rain. In fact, since to it now we're 
spurred about it we shall speak no 
word. The topic with us is taboo, in 
silence we’ll the weather view—unless 
there’s naught else for our pen—Yon 
surely wouldn’t blame us then.

And so they rant and roar and rave

ITALY’S AIR SUCCESS.

Berlin is Anxious, as Evidenced by 1m- 
portant Conference, Being Held There Iof Verdun,

French War Office asstrts that the at
tacks north of the Aisne were repulsed, 
but the German War Office says that 
south of Beaucourt, Baden storming 
troops pushed far into the French front, 
Inflicting heavy casualties, and return
ed to their own lines with prisoners

mFrom the North Sea to the Swiss 
frontier the military activity daily 

to be growing in intensity and

w *,vftit may be fair to assume that in the 
eot distant future some of the big 
Settles that have been forecast will 

The American British and

m
Loyalty.ik-ench armies have been taking hacks 

at the German lines, either by fairly 
strong patrol attacks or by bombard
ments, while in turn the Teutons have 
been giving considerable attention on 
Various sections to their enemies 

Prom the American viewpoint an- 
ether successful inanoevrc by the

Americans on their sectors of the 
front is of greatest interest.
|Mt Saturday, Uie Americans again 

frnve nipped id the bud an impeding 
«■uprise attack on their trenches and 
tmght the Germans a salutary lesson 
wfth their artillery.
Benches the Teutons were awaiting the 
nerd to go over the top for an attack, 
^fren the Americans opened a heavy 
flhc on the positions.

British Inflict Casualties. MSLoyalty to oar country is rood, bat loyiltyto 
our town and our neighbors is just as Important, 
although rarer. To send money out of town far 
things that may be obtained from townsmen and 
neighbors is not loyal, and does a serious injury 
to our schools, churches, and other institutions 
supported by local taxation or philanthropy.

Support good road», good churches and good 
schools. Spend your money at home. You will 
get just as good or better value, and can see what 
you buy before you pay for it, instead of after.

Read the advertisements and deal at home.

AThe oritlsh have carried out succès» 
southwest A

ful raids against the Teutons 
of Armentieres and in the vicinity of 
the Ypres-Staden railway, where many 
of the enemy were killed ^and others

I
sapturedf.

Intensive air fighting has been going 
on between the French and the Germans 
in France and between the Italian and 
British airmen and the Germans in 
the Italian theatre, 
enemy planes were downed byj the 
French far inside the German lines, 
while an equal number were shot down 
by British and Italian airmen

Si
%Sunday thirteen

In the German

COPYRIGHTED 16M

-
Wm Were Effective.

THE WEATHER POET. PLAN REGISTERING OF CANADA’S 
MANPOWER.

END1NBUR6H CASTLE TO BE WAR 
MUSEUM.

LONDON, Feby. 1—The chief secretary 
for Scotland announced in the House 
of Commons that the government had 
agreed to the conversion of Edinburgh 
Castle into a national war museum to 

Scotians part in the

GREAT SAVING IN WHEAT.
(Toronto Star.)

Som folks exclaim with lantern jaw 
where is our January thaw? They rant 
and fuss, they fume and scold, the 
weather is too doggone cold—“We never 
heard' of such a thing, it is an outrage, 

It’s really quite against

Regulation of Trade in Package Cereals
Heavy casualties are believed to have 

kum inflicted on the Teutons and con- 
ffiderable damage was done by the 
«JIV* on the German trenches, due 
I» the accuracy of aim of the Amcri- 

gunners.
gHe Germans have not yet been able

Has Splendid Results. OTTAWA, February 3—The main re
sult of the conference of the repre
sentatives of Organized Labor with the 
Government duringt he past week has 
been seciu^g of Labor’s consent to the 
principale S compulsory national ré
gi st rat iono 
of Canada, 
pnlsory co-orflfrbtion of all available 
labor supply to meet war condition* 
and fill the gaps made by the withdra
wal of
vice, Organized Labor has consented 
To any suggestion for the actual con
scription of labor for agricultural work, 
for transportation, for munition manu
facture, etc, the Labor leaders arc 
an equivocally opposed, and they are 
further) emphatically opposed to the 
bringing in of Chinese or other Orien
tal labor for farm work, although they 
raise no objection to the scheme for 
securing additional farm help from 
the United States.

One farther tangible result of the 
conference is the agreement of the 
proposals for a system of Government 
Labor Bureaus replacing the individual 
employment agencies and insuring an 
adequate basjs for co-ordination, super
vision and directiono f the labor supply 
to meet the nation-wide demand The 
government is now working out, in con
junction with the Provincial Gov- 
the establishment of these Labor Bur
eaus at Ottawa under Federal control 
The Central Bureaus will be established 
to act as a sort of general clearing 
house of information directing the work 
of the Provincially controlled bureaus

The nationed registration scheme will 
he gone ahead with at once, 
sion will be made along the same lines 
as were adopted under the National 
Service registration scheme of e year 
ago, but the signing of the cards will 
be made compiusory. It the case of
the first registration the signing of the 
cards was purely voluntary and, as a 
result, the Information gathered was 
incomplete and inadequate, only about 
eighty per cent of the roan power was 
vice. Organized Labor has consented, 
registered. Any really definite idea 
of the labor supply available for meet
ing all requirements of essential ln- 
dusriea was consequently not obtain 
nble. Under the ney scheme the Gov
ernment will have at its command the 
essential information necessary as s 
basis for adopting measures to meet 
conditions as war developments and

It is now certain that the Food Von- 
troller's regulation of the trade in 

package cereals will result in a very 
large saving of wheat during the cur
rent year, 
ers who formerly produced all-wheat 
products have decided to discontinue 
such manufacture during the, period of 
the war while others have agreed to 
substitute barley or com in whole or 
part for wheat.

In the case of five products alone the 
saving of wheat will amount to 50,000 
bushels and it is conservatively estim
ated that the total saving in wheat will 
be not less than 200,000 bushels while 
it may be very much greater. 
Company which has been producing an 
crease its production by 26 per cent. 
This will effect a saving of more than 
26,000 bushels of wheat this year, 
addition, the Food Controller has not 
issued any licenses for the -sale 
farinas or similar wheat products in 
small packages.

When it is remembered that in addi
tion to the conservation of wheat the

sir,"by jing.
the law to have no January thaw, 
shows that things are on the blink the

commemorateIt

A. number of manufacture man and women power
s measure of basis com

Horse Breeding and Environment
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public are getting more food for the 
money in consequence of the Food Con
troller's* regulations upon this trade
the very great benefits derived will
be appreciated.

EMBARGO AGAIN THIS TRAIL

On Canned Vegetables to
Use of the Fresh Products.

In order to encourage the cultivation 
of back-yard gardens and vacant lots 
during the coming Spring and Summer 
and in order to provide market for 
fresh vegetables, the sale or use of can
ned vegetables may again be prohibi
ted in the Fall of this year as in 1917 
The embargo on the sale or use of can
ned vegetables last year was success
ful in accomplishing Its main purpos
es, which were not only to prevent 
waste, of perishable food hot also to. 
save tin-plate of which there is con- 
sidable shortage. The Food Control
ler's Office is prepared to do all in its 
this year. It is hoped and expected 
that market gardeners will sow part 
of their land in bread grains.

a T tt. present time there la as 
Z\ enormous demand for heavy 

* * work horses which cannot be
adequately met with, and. 
eoasequence. prices are higher than 
they have ever been before.

n though chiefly caused by 
of a large number of horse# 

is likely to roa- 
years after the ter- 

war. Nowhere > the

.4This
eoadltlo 
the use
for war purposes, 
tinue for many 
mination of the 
demand keener than In Western 
Canada where considerable r.reae of 
«trahie land are available for putting 
Unto crop. The market there Is an 
Immense one. Farmers are breaking 

re land every year, and although 
■large numbers of tractors are being 
*ged, many farmers prefer to use 
Morses. New settlers continue to 
arrive in Increasing numbers It 
has always toeti possible to sell 
Jorally bred horses M prices alto
gether out of proportion to the coat 
«f production. The country Is par
ticularly adapted to the Industry, and 
large as are the returns from other 
branches of farming in Western Can
ada, In none are they larger than 
those which the farmer who engages 
in the raising of horses may expect 

In an article written by Mr. K. A. 
Davenport, of Acme. Alberta, which 
appeared In * recent Issue of the 
•Farmer's Advocate4* (Winnipeg). 
some of the advantages possessed toy 
Western Canada as a herse raising 
country are pointed out. Mr Daven
port has been a spcceaafnl breeder 
of Percheron horses In Alberto for a 
number of yeai> and writes from

TgrtUMto I»

,health toraM. that Mr Mil «M«b 
tfcma are tilth that tha tart gr,wm It 
(Wholeness# and nourishing for the 
.«MtrarUM et t «roaroartart ant

«ïïîifl for less Ml*» 
vent end hi** huflffiag, while nha«-

f
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TO BE USED IN SCHOOL.

Principal Uka for Copies of tke Cana
dian Food Bulletin.

AUSTRALIA HA8 WHEAT BUT 
TONNAGE.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2-MlUions of 
bushels of wheat are available in Ano
malie to feed the armies of the Allies If 
<-nlv ships can be obtained, Crawford 
Vaughn former Premier of South Aus
tralia today told twenty-eight State 
directors of the Public Service Reserve, 

adding he campaign to enroll 
workers for ship-building.

“The Prime need of the Alita» Ü i 
Mr. Vaughn and:

There are today 900,000,000 bushels 
of wheat in my country waiting for 
tonnage The workmen in the yards 
of America must realise that every 
time they slacken up or take time off, 
the effect is Just the same as if their 
artillery In France stopped the bar
rage 'fire during a charge."

dent sunshine benefits animale and strong bone, dense J
niants alike For the development of aoofa and powerful muscle, the

SWBSrjMStfS !SS£ "rr
food and drink of horses. Without It may. tharefara, be Matedmw 
these requisites of nourishment im- confidence that Woetom Canada 
perfect animals will be produced favors these desirable qualities 
Western Canada In regard to these which are Isas perfectly developed

I. «« <M
nd rearing of sequently leas bracing, and "here 
type and qual- the character of the soil la better 

rick tu mineral adapted for the production of rorn 
ig waters are and other food materials more or 

strongly impregnated with minerals; leas deficient la frans building: Jn- 
Aar foods ate both rick la proteins gradients. We one nlMOdl bettor 
and earthy materials, and especially than any other section •of the coon-

t-YSEWîts surar-ssusr-jgî
“Of the oemmerosal foods bran la are no bmoo hageeqnnt or'eSSSKES»* gwusTaWi—

The Principal of a large High School 
has written stating that he finds The 
Canadian Food Bulletin exceedingly in

to me that itTtt cresting
could be used to good purpose in the 
High School here," he aays. Tf you 
could send me enough copies (say 60) 
for one class each week, #e 
glad to use them for reading and com
position purposes and so interest the 
pupils and, through them, their parents, 

Here which are of each vital laa-

req
for

frathe breeding a 
horses of the highest 
Ity. Her soils 
matters; her d.Irlnktn

In
portance at the present time."

CANADIAN ETPEDITIONABY FORCE

Last week there were recruited in 
Chicago a big bunch of young Cana
dians, of these tf went to Toronto, 91 
to Windsor, N. 8. and » Montrealmaterials lor too
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I ,
■4th —The Allies have already con

quered 82 per cent of the German Em
pire and 66 per cent of the Turkish 
Empire—on area together of 1,733,000 
square miles ; while the Central Powers 
have conquered but 168,000 square mil
es—a net gain for the entente Allies 
of 1,576,000 square miles, an area, more 
than seven times the size of Germany.

From Industrial Agent
To Flight Commander Put It To The Test - if. February, «, 1918. V I U

Order a barrel of Purity Flour, and prove He 
superior quality In 
your home. Your 
success with bread, 
rolls, cakes, 
pastry will be such 
that you will rwree 
be satisfied to nee

Interesting des
erlptions of incidents 
In the lives of fly
ing men in England 
are given in letters g|pp 
tc friends written by V 
Acting Plight Com Htjfo, T ...l ■ . 
mander Graham 
Waters Curtis, for
n,6r,,„ th“‘ I-v..'w 

;; ! . ■ J
og iBRtnic ' „. i-mF-fr«
[land. The

m
k Expelled from the old Jerusalem,, 

the Germans, says an exchange are by 
no means certain of ever reaching the

heartening for them, their bombs won’t 
be able to destroy it.

k m ï>:x
«kvX

And what is even more dis-
r/

ww

%St
:..s* Zdian Pacific Railwa 

In Montreal, who 
now a fly I 
tor in Eng 
school in which he 
teaches is a vast ex
pense of country 
close to a beautiful 
ei aside resort. He
writes: “The view 
from the air is su
perb, and we
fly out over th 
and dive down near 
the British warships 
and wave to the
sailors. When diving 
we only travel U the 
rate of abset
miles an henr! I am 
JjWjtmy busy instructing, and

lag. A let ef chaps from lend sa cerne ts as 
they are semt ts France. w« is all kinds si 
1*». rsti.

When our people are groaning about 
high prices it might be well for them 
to bear in mind that Russian people are 
paying $325 for a suit of cloths, $2.50 
per pound of meat, $8 for a pound of 
tea, $2.50 for a pound of sugar and 
81.00 for an apple. Perhaps then they 
will realize that Canadians are getting 
off easy.

*f
any

PURIT-y FLOUR■

■fc. Mb**'-
u

i* - More Bread and Better Bread»' 
Better Pastry, too.

L»

% M
BRUTAL SENTENCES FOR BELGIANS.it loyalty to

f
A THE HAGUE, Jany 31—Les Nouvelles 

reports that arrests by the Germans are 
increasing in Belgium an<| that ■ re
cently forty^wo prominent personages 
were taken into custody by the military 
at Brussels, including Paul Lambert, 
the French manufacturer, of Chaony, 
and Edouard Laguerrc, son of the 

French Deputy. The Burgomaster of 
Aloit has been sentenced to three 

months imprisonment because conceal
ed arms were found in the town.

Ninety Ghent notables have been 
seized as hostages to guarantee the per
formance by the inhabitants of military 
work ordred by the Germans.
Liege, a Hollander named' Paul Ussen 
has been condemned to death and his 
wife to twelve years’ imprisonment. 
Two manufacturers have been sentenc
ed to hard labor for life.

of town for 
ragmen and 
rions injury & IMMORTALIZED IN VERSE FALLEN 

IN THE GOOD NIGHT.
shells is being tested by the Govern- 

The tests have proved sati
sfactory, and if they continue to do 
so the new chemical-flame may be in
troduced on the firing line by the Amer
ican “Hell Fire division.” Frederick 
C. Cook, of Seattle, and his wife are 
the inventors. Among the claims they

176 Acrme Flmht Comma] O. W.
Lieut.-Col MsRae, it is reported fcy 

cable from London, died on Monday 
morning in France from pneumonia 
He dies ys many another died, not By 
a foeman’s bullet, though he has bed» 
wounded but from illness contracted 
daring exposure caused by the war. 
He dies virtually upon the field of

author of the beautiful lines” In Flan
ders Fields” which read as follows :

bropy. 
o and good
i. You will 
an sec what 
1 of after.

an torn la* eat a tot of elpart allot* The 
l la whtah flyers Saleh lUr eewee of 

to get Seel
faaar Mate

___ **■»** aeee Sire* tfée elle* mté oortkal
He lurrlln bow -little eadtewente"

Si c—acted with la we

the

ef air"
letters lnfltoote Umt Acton* Flight 
iha high school In which he 
hat very few deaths, oenelderln* everythin*. Neae ef my poydte has been
killed yet.”

Acting Flight Commander C ortie has lately heeo 
dig* officer for a flrwt Heat—egey, ut <

He Jetaefl the legel Ihtai Okw

make for their invention are :
It will cause greater loss of life and 

prqperty than anything now being 
used in the war.

Costs only $25 to construct.
Can be dropped from aeroplanes, and 
d from seige guns or emailed ord-

hy »
Cwtis le a loeky 

He eegs: -We hevg a let el to
He will be best known as the

to he to
to any AtMovamfcm mm. UM. .

-In FUnders Field.”TEEING OF CANADA’S 
ANPOWER. Aeroplanes shells contain ten gallons 

of the chemical-fire, and gun shells 25

Explodes automatically upon striking 
the ground, scattering its blazing death 
over a wide area.

Liquid fire was first introduced in 
war-fare by the Germans, 
be grim irony if this same weapon 
proved one of the most deadly used 
against the Kaiser’s forces, 
the Germans used hose to spray the 
deadly chemicals into the ranks of 
the Allies, 
containers that spread the fiery liquid 
on the ground.

With the Cook invention an entire 
town can be destroyed in a few minutes, 
according to the inventors, 
thing" within an area of four city 

blocks can be destroyed by one shell 
The shells can be shot to a comparative
ly long range, a wonderful stride in 
flame, warfare.

tish Empire asks every internal peace 
| and the security of its external com
munications.

“It cannot allow a return to condi
tions which mean the militarization 
of the natives and their employment

i MUST THWART HÜN AMBITIONS. In Flanders fields the poppies groyj, 
Between the crosses, row on row.
That mark our place; while in the sky, 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly 

Unheard amid the guns.
We are the dead. Short (fays ago 

We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset’s glow. 
Loved and were loved, and now we lie 

In Flanders Fields.

ibruary 3—The main re- 
onference of the rep re
organized Labor with the 
uringt he past week has 
of Labor’s consent to the 
compulsory national re- 
ip man and women power 
this measure of basis com 
Itagtion of all available 
to meet war conditions 
ips made by the withdra- 
n for military acr
id Labor has consented 
ition for the actual coa- 
bor for agricultural work, 
tion, for munition manu- 

the Labor leaders are 
opposed, and they arc 
atically opposed to the 
' Chinese or other Orien- 
fami work, although they 
ction to the scheme for 
ttional farm help from 
lies.
r tangible result of the 

the agreement of the 
a system of Government 
i replacing the individual 
igencies and insuring an 
i for co-ordination, super
set iono f the labor supply 
ition-wide demand The 
now working out, in eon- 

ti the Provincial Gov- 
iient of these Labor Bur
ra under Federal control 
ureans will be established 
sort of general clearing 
mation directing the work 
dally controlled bureaus 
d registration scheme will 
d with at once. Provi- 
nadc along the same lines 
pted under the National 
itration scheme of a year 
signing of the cards will

(ration the signing of the 
rely voluntary and, as a 
nformation gathered was 
id inadequate, only about 
nt of the man power was 
ed Labor has consented. 
Any really definite idea 

lupply available for meet- 
irements of essential ln- 
consequcntly not obtain- 
r the ney scheme the Gov- 
havc at its command the 
urination necessary as a 
opting measures to meet 
i war developments and

Africa Mast be Saved From Prussian 
Militarism.

FOOD SCARCE IN EUROPE

LONDON, Jany. 29—Lieutenant Gene
ral J. C. Smuts, lecturing before the 
Royal Geographical Society on East 
Africa, last night, contrasted the Bri
tish and German colonial view-ponts 
Germany was not looking for homes 
for settlers and had no population, par
ticularly farmers, for emigration Ger
many’s colonial aims, the General said, 
were dominated by a far reaching con
ception of world politics.
aims were military and in getting 

strategic positions for exercising world 
Germany’s ambition, he said.

for a scheme of world power, 
not alloW naval and submarine , hases 
to be organized on both coasts of Af
rica to the endangerment of the sea 
communication of the Empire and the 
peace of the world, 
upon through land communication from 
one end of Africa to the other 

“As long as there is no real change 
of heart In Germany, no irrevocable 
break with militerism, the law of self- 
preservation must be considered par
amount.
sian militarism to other continents 

add seas should be tolerated and the 
conquered German colonies can only 
be regarded as guarantees for the fu
ture peace of the world.”

OTTAWA, Fehy. 1—A cablegram re
ceived today by the Food Controller 
from the British Ministry of Food in
dicates that the food situation in Great 
Britain, France and Italy is very much 
more serious than is generally realiz
ed. The message states that the im
port supplies are low, and an increase 
is urgently needed The ration which 
the Ministry has intended to put into 
force will have to be reduced, however, 
because of the inadequently of sup
plies.

It would

At first
Take up our quarrel with the foe.
To you from failing hands we throw. 
The torch.
$f ye break faith with us who die,
•We shall not sleep, though poppies blow 

In Flanders Fields.

It must insist

Be yours to bear it high.Later they hurled crude

Her real

Were the liqes prophetic? We are 
th» dead,” be -says Will the poppies 
grow around the cross over his grave? 
It is true that only a few “short days 
ago” he lived and he felt the dawn 
and saw the sunset’s glow, bat now he 
lies “In Flanders Field's. " He throws 
down the torch for another to pick up 
with flame nnquenched. In a little 
bit bf Canada,” out there in France the 
poppies will bloom and die over his 
grave as over the graves of those whom 
in poem he immortalized. Was his 
poem but an expression of the advanc
ing shadow of his own destiny?—Mon
cton Transcript.

No fresh evtenslon of Pros-
---------—------------

SPRING-RICE SLATED TO GOwas for a great («fast and Central 
Africa Empire, embracing the colonies 
now owned by the British, Belgium, 
French and Portuguese^ lying south 
of Lake Chad and north of the Zam-

%■Jr
Return Home on Leave Believed to Fore

shadow Retirement.

besi River.
This territory, General Smuts de

clared, was first to supply raw mater
ials for the German Empire, but was 
mainly for aising a great African ar
my to carry out her schemes of world 
conquest.

“Suppose that German East Africa 
remains a part of the British Empire 
after the war,’ said General Smuts. 
Cries of “it will and must” interrupt
ed him, after which he continued:

“Germany’s colonizing methods real
ly mean a policy diametrically op
posed to that of the British Empire, 
which has found its smybol in the 
Union of South Africa, 
want to speak about the disposal of 
Germany East Africa after the war, but 
the law of self-preservation must ap
ply to that country where Prussian 
militarism must never be allowed to 
take hold".

The East Africa campaign may be 
found to be a most important factor 
*n developing the future and perman
ent peace of the world.

“Germany," GeneriN Smuts said, “pro- 
nosed to have harbors on the Atlantic 
and Indian coasts of Africa for naval 
and submarine bases from which both 
ocean routes could be dominated and 
Anglo-American sea power brought to

“The native armies would he useful 
in the next great war to which Ger
many already was giving attention,” 
declared the General, who added:

“The untrained levies of the Union 
of South Africa will go down before 
these German trained' hordes of Afri
cans who also will be able to deal wjth 
Northern Africa and Egypt withqut 

any help from white troops from Ger
many., They will also mean a great 
army planted on the flank of Asia and 
whose force could be felt throughput 
the middle east as far as Persia, per
haps farther. .

“Great Britain’s objects in Africa 
'are inherently paciflcand decisive. 
Looking to the future from the broad
er viewpoint and looking further up
on Africa as a half way house on the 
road to India and Australia, the Bri-

SAYS SBV1GNY MAY BE ELECTED. BIG DIPLOMATIC SHAKE-UP IN VIEW GAMBLING IN GOTHAM
Because Leduc Withdrew Deposit With

out Awaiting Soldiers’ Vote. WASHINGTON, Jany 2—Sir Cecil 
Spring-Rice, who has been British am
bassador in Washington since May 6, 
1913, called at the state department to
day to say that he was going home on 
leave of absence.

That was as far as the official state
ment on the subject went, but it is 
known that further information to be 
given out from London will confirm the 

reports that come through English 
newspapers of a general and sweeping 
change in the British diplomatic repre
sentation in most of the larger capitals.

The New York Attorney has unearth
ed a lot of luxuries and fashionable 
gambling rooms, in the very hearts 
of the city, 
had lost $3,500 at poker at one sitting 
and in another place a State Senator 
was trimmed of $20,000 in one night's 

A big manufacturer waf to 
be cheated out of $50,000 but by 

accident did not get to his “club" that 
nght

The District Attorney is after these 
Hell-holes, it now remains to be qeen 
whether the new Tannany Mayor will 
in earnest assist in closing these places 
with his police force.

MONTREAL, Jany 30-Witb refer
ence to a statement in the Ottawa News
paper Le Driot, to the effect that Hon.
Albert Sevigny may be elected for 

Westmount-St. Henry because Alfred' 
Leduc who defeated the Minister on 
December 17 by a majority of 2,300 
withdrew his deposit instead of await
ing the result ..of the soldiers vote, the 
Montreal Herald says:

“It is said by friends of Mr. Leduc 
that he offered to return the election 
deposit to the Returning Officer yester
day, but it was refused."

The Herald says: “Mr. Sevigny, the 
returning officer, is alleged to have re
ported to the Ottawa authorities that 
he had only one candidate in the field, 
the Hon. Albert Sevigny."

At one place an actress

MUST DISCONTINUE SENDING SOLD
IERS FOODSTUFFS.

OTTAWA, February 1—After confer
ence with General S. C. Mewbom, Mini
ster of Militia, the Food Controller has 
issued a statement pointing out that it 
is entirely unnecessary for additional 
food to be supplied by relatives and 
friends to Canadian soldiers while in 
this country, in view of the liberal and 
varied food ration issued to the troops 
by the Militia Department.

The statement adds that the ag
gregate quantity of food thus private
ly sent to the soldiers is very large 
and that much of it, having been coo- 
veyed long distances In heated 
or mail cars, is more or less spoiled 
and consequently injurious to the 
health of the men.

I do not
Personnel Rather Than Policy,

.The purpose of the recorganixation, 
it is learned, touches the personal of 
the embassies rather than the policies 
of the British government in its rela
tions with its allies, and it is expressly 
stated in an authorative quarter that 
there is to be no change in these polic
ies connected with the prosecution of

Sir Cecil has desired for some time 
to be relieved of the heavy duties of 
the Washington embassy as soon as 
such a change could be made without o 
detriment to the service, 
known now that when Foreign Minister 
Balfour came to the United States last

HOARDERS OF FOOD WARNED

Canada’s Food Controller Considering 
Drastic Steps Against Offending House- 

Holdern.

It the case of

BRITISH DOWNED
FOUR HUN PLANES. OTTAWA, Jany. 31—Drastic measur

es against persons hoarding food are 
being considered by the Food Control
ler, Warning was issued tonight that 
householders and others may find them
selves in an unenviable predicament if 
spoiled flour is found on their pre
mises Few homes haye a proper 
storage facilities, and persons who have 
bought large quantities of flour are 
liable to have it spoil on their ha no's 
next summer.

“There is," says the Food Controller 
“absolutely no necessity or excuse for 
Canadians buying more flour than is 
required for current needs. The be
lief that the new standard flour is 
a poor quality is entirely unfounded. 
Few people will be able to tell the dif
ference between bread made from stand
ard flour and that made from flour 
heretofore in use. Hoarding is, there
fore unnecessary, unprofitable and un
patriotic, and food hoarders may be 
exposed, as a result of measure now 
under consideration."

LONDON, Jany. 31—The official an
nouncement from the War Office reeling 
with avaitlon issued tonight says:

“An airdrome south of Ghent, a large 
ammunition dump east of Roulers and 
railway sidings at Court mi were heavily 
bombed Wednesday 

“In air fighting four hostile machines 
were brought down; four were driven 
down (Ait of control and another was 
brought down by anti-aircraft gun fire 
Nine of our machines are missing.

The public ere, 
therefore asked to discontinue the prac
tice of sending foodstuffs to the sold
iers in Canada.It Is

The situation overseas is so critical 
that every avenue of food wasto

spring the ambassador tendered 'his 
resignation, to take effect at the con

verti enceo f the foreign office, and 
has been awaiting its acceptance since 
that time.

No statement can be made as to the 
time the change will take effect or as 
to the succession to thea mbassador- 
ship, but it is expected that this infor
mation will not he long deferred.

COMMISSION APPOINTED TO INVES
TIGATE HALIFAX PILOTS. 

"OTTAWA February 1—The personnel 
of the commission to investigate Hali
fax pilotage conditions will be:

Thomas Robb, Montreal, 
and secretary of the Shipping Fed
eration of Canada, Captain James M. 
Bales, Deputy Port Warden, Montreal; 
and Captain James W. Harrison, Marine 
Superintendent, Fames s-Withy and 
Company, Halifax, it was announced 
from the Marine Department today

N
A HAS WHEAT BUT W
TONNAGE.

"ON, Feb. 2—Millions ef 
heat are available In Ana- 
the armies of the Allies if 
in be obtained, Crawford 
er Premier of South Aus- 

told twenty-eight State 
he Public Service Reserve, 
mg he campaign to enroll
■Unbuilding
■rodof the Alike Ü

THE ALLIES HAVE WON.z
It does not require much thought to 

show that the entente Allies have al
ready vyon tjie war.

1st.—'Three-fourths of the globe con
sists of oceans, all of which are under 
the control of the Allies.

2nd.—The opponents of the Central 
Powerj comprise 16 nations, occupy
ing 38,842^)00 square miles and includ
ing 1,410,000,000 people.

3rd —The Aliks control all the neu
tral nations.

UNCLE SAM’S HELL FIRE

New Liquid Flame Bomb Said to Be 
Meet Deadly Yet Invested

Threonine Machine Pot f*Ve— ►n»-**
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HILTZ BROS.1LLSLEY& HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

TO INCREASE HOSPITALS FOR SOL». 
IERS BY MW BEDS.

Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen StreetsOTTAWA, Feb_ __ *—The Military
Hospitals Commission is undertaking 
to increase the military hospital 
commodation in Canada by what will 
ultimately be two thousand beds. A 
statement given out today from the 
offices of the commission show that the 
plans in pi ospect include the estab
lishment of new hospitals at Calgary 
and Toronto and the erection of addi
tional accommodation at Esquimau and 
Winnipeg.

Each Meal a 
Pleasure

Automobile Owners
On account of the great shortage of expert Anto 

Mechanics, and the large amount of work constantly on 
hand, we wish to ask our patrons to kindly let us have 
their cars as soon as possible for Thorough Overhauling
Or repairs of any kind, so they will not be deprived of the use of them 
when fine wheather comes, and to avo«d the rush at the la'» minute.

All work personally supervised by Automobile Expert.
Cars stored in Winter or Summer at reasonable Rates 

Agents for Smith Form-a-Truck and Tractor

You can’t go on enjoying life 
if you can’t enjoy your me--le. 
It’e a loss of time, and most 
important of all, a loss of 
health to try it.

Take advantage of the time- 
tested péremption that has 
benefitted so maey others in 
the same condition.

£MEASURES TO MEET COAL SHORT
AGE.

8Will Encourage Increased Use of Weed 
to Relieve Shortage—Ottawa Schools 

to Cleeeu f/a\CW- Penslar Appetizing 
TonicKentville Garage

Ford Service Station
SATISFACTION onr MOTTO.

Frank R. Mersereau, Prop.

OTTAWA, Feb. 6—The Reconstruc
tion and Development Committee of 
the Cabinet has agreed that 
should be taken b ythe Fuel Controller 
to encourage the greater production and 
use of wood fuel as a means of relieve- 
ing the present fuel shortage, for the 
season 1918-19 

An effort Is to be made at 
enlist the co-operation of Provincial 
Premiers to this end

Here is a real appetite pro
moter, safe, active and re
commended by people who

measures

know, the country over.
Step int > our Penslar Store today, tell us to show yon the form

ula for tHs tonic, which is painly printed on every label.
Then get either the 50c or $1.00 bottle and watch the im

provement that follows.
If it is inconvenient to call at the store, phone us. We wan 

to give yon service.

Stallion “Marshall M” YOUR TIME
is the most valuable asset you poss
ess—delay in grasping opportunities 
means delay in reaching success. 
Yon may miss it if you delay too 
long.

I will be through Kings 
County to Kentville during 
the months of May and June 
with my well known Stal
lion “Marshall M”. Watch .
for further announcements. JÜCC6SS DUMHCSS CollBgf 

Alex Mader. TRURO, N. 8.

OTTAWA, Feb 6—The Advisory 
Council for Scientific and Industrial Re
search has forwarded a memorandum to 
the Government urging that immediate 
action be taken to make available the 
varied fuel resources within the Do
minion for use in the coming year. The 
services of the council, to that end, 
have been placed at the disposal of 
the Government.

CLARK’S DRUG STORE
KENTVILLE, N & Phone SI

It pays to attend an Acciedited
School.

Mahone Pay.2o
A BIG LOAD. NOTICEA TORONTO, market report, com-

as an ting upon this, says:— Make no What is said to be the largest load 
ever drawn from Dalhousie to Bride- 
town was 1600 ft, of round timber 
brought In by Elias Ramey with a 
yoke of 2900 lb oxen, 
chased by Beeler A Peters.—Monitor.

. . ! tor distinguished service, enlisted til
Mistake about it. apple pnee, are food. „„ „ith ^ Royal Naval Air
ket hey aren’t quite so good as these 

Many of the j

Owing to the embargo on Cotton
seed Meal onr order of two care 
have been cancelled. We have on 
hand now Royal Household Flour 
Ground Barley, Crushed Oats and 
Oats. We arc expecting other feeds 
this week

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY -GOT BEST OF 
DEAL.j Service 

1 States, and at the Curtiss 
I Toronto.

He trained in the United 
School,

He went overseas in Aug 
1916 and has been on service in a 

j fighting squadron
! He is 22years of age, and was study- 
] mg in the Guelph Agricultural Celloge 
before Joining the navy.

He is the only son of Prof. E. M. 
heirstvad of McMaster University, 
Toronto, formerly of Wolfville and 
is well remembered here where he at
tended School at the same time as his 
sister Evelyn now Mrs Ferris of Bri
tish Columbia.

“gamblers’* expected 
Neva Scotians now coining show frodt. Ontario Men Now Wish They Had Some

of “Long Green" they Blew in 
Their Last Fall.

It was pur-
end while the small barrels sell from 
83 to 96, some frosted ones have even ; 
gone down to 82 and 91.50 per barrel. 
Juat what this means will be seen when j 
we realise that 75c. of that la freight a- I 

The frozen stuff goes at har

ki rs. Sarah A. Beardsley, of Water- 
ville. Kings Co., passed through to Yar
mouth on Wednesday Jany 30th, and 

took passage by steamer Governor 
Cobb in the evening for Malden, Mas»., 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Fred Gates.

HALIFAX, Feb. 4—Those who were 
particularly interested in the activities 
of Ontario apple dealers in the Annapo
lis Valley, last fall will be interested 
to learn that those fabulous prices 
which speculators had pictured 
to have failed of materialization 
fact, it4 Is freely, rumored in Toronto 

that many speculative dealers who 
chased off to the orchards down by the 

and bid prices qp enormously there 
in a few weeks, now wish they had 
their fingers on a little of the “long 
green" they were to prodigal of them

lone!
gain counter prices to jam makers.

Even Ontario apples are showing 
a weakness of from 25c to 60c a bar-

Kentville Fruit Co, Limited
t

Min Hilda McNeil 
who has been training 
the Yarmouth Hospital, and who has 
been spending a week at her home, 
passed through to Yarmouth on Wed
nesday afternoon on her way to Boston 
where she will continue her training 
at a hospital in that city —Monitor.

of Berwick 
as nurse inThere are said to berel this week 

still quite a few apples east of Toron
to to come forward 

Iastest Toronto prices for Nova Scotia 
Kings, Spies, Baldwins and Russets 

are: No.

In
The Christian Endeavor Society of 

St. Paul’s Church, gave a coasting party 
to a number of the younger members 

?' the congregation, at the close of the 
regular weakly meeting on Monday last. 
After about an hour spent in this jolly 
winter sport the party returned to the 
Church school room where a war time 
repast of Brand; batter and tot 
was served

PPWOM m»n tqfiM

85.50; Ne. 2 94 50 to 86 00; BOMBARD 08TEND.to 14.66

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 6— British 
naval forces have bombarded Oe- 
tend, according to a deapatch from 
the frontier 
were severely damaged

FORMER WOLFYILLE BOY AWARD
ED D. 8. C.

FOR RENT— In town comfortable 
furnished bedroom. Breakfast presided 
if desired.

Mr and Mrs F W Pickles and 
son of Annapolis have gone to the 
Southern States ta remain the winter

Apply at
A9TM1V8K OFFICE aw K

The marine yardsPlight Lient Ronald Mc L. Kierstcad, 
wtte has been honored srtth D S C ,
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Midwinter Sale -"’ü FIRST ATLANTIC TRANSPORT SUNK 
SINCE WAR OPENED.Cotton Seed Meal Tuscania Torperoed With 217# Ameri

can Soldiers On Board—1912 Are 
RESCUED. .V

36 Per Cent WASHINGTON, Feb 6—The Cunard 
liner Tuscania, carrying 2,179 American 
soldiers has been torpedoed and sunk 
off the Irish Coast and at a late hour 
tonight 1,912 officers and men had been 
accounted for in a despatch to the stale 
Department from London.

My Midwinter Sale of
Cold Weather Goods

To Arrive Next Week
ORDERS Booked now will get the 

Preference of Delivery

will include all lines of
Clothing, Unde wear, Sw> aters, Boot* and Shoes, 

Rubbers, Hats and Caps, Gloves, Larrigans. Lum
bermen’s Rubbers, that men, women and children will 
require for many weeks to come. Seize the opportun
ity now to provide these even for another winter, for 

quality later will not compare, and prices are 
advancing rapidly

A* m t>News of the first great disaster iu 
the war to America’s armed forces 
in a brief despatch to the Dar Départ

it did not mention the possi
bility of further survivors, but hope 
was built here upon the fact that all 
of those rescued were landed at two 
widely separated Irish ports and in
dications that relief vessels were at 
hand quickly.

The soldiers on board the Tuscania 
were small detachments from almost 
every section of the country 
was no distinctive military unit.

Po^er Sprayers For/15 Days OnlyThere

We will give a Special Discount 
20 p. C. on Mens and Boys

OVERCOATS

Are ;
Fred, congdon raises a new 

OBJECTION.
oallei

>Place Your Orders NOW 
For The

OTTAWA, Feb. 6—Claiming that 
the soldiers vote was all cast before 
nomination day in the Yukon, the 

candidates were, Mr Fred T. Congdon, 
Libernl candidate in the Yukon, raises 
the point that the votes of the fight
ing men should not be counted, 
matter is being considered by the Gene
ral Returning Officer.
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JOSEPH COHENSIMPLICITY We hi
HThe

* We aThe Cheap Store Kentville, N. . p
STORMS AT YARMOUTH. Alitt

<5Materials are Hard to Get f vtiDid you see the New Dining Room Suite at 
HILTZ BROS?

YARMOUTH, Feb. 6—Snow condi
tions still continue serious about Yar
mouth, particularly along the H. and 
S. W. Railway.Do Not Delay It is one if the newest period designs in solid walnut

. Last n*6ht’s express Sure there is plsnty of all kinds of furniture to select from, jjpd
is sti iu the snow at Arcadia, and it prices will not be cheaper, the sooner you get your furniture wants sup- 
8 e“re wib be there for another night, plied the m^jj^Money you save Remember onr Oval Picture Frames 
no er heavy fall this afternoon has hr that enlarged picture with convex glass has arrived, and now we 
one much m making the blockade more have a few nice ones at $2.00 fitted. Come early.
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